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One Way to Stay in OHice 

COLMA, CALIF. (JP)-Mill8lnr ballots which caused 
caacelWloD of the clb election here last. Tuetlday were 
ItIDd resterd&y-under the lront seat of the police ..,.1 car. J 

The embarra.ed omol&l recaUed he'd put tbem 
tHe tvr deIJvelT too the 'olty clerk. 
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The Weather Today 
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Partly cloudy and warmer today. Tomor. 
row partly cloudy and cooler. High today 
70-75; low tonight 50-55. The high yester .. 
day was 62; low 41. Temperature at 11 :30, 
48. 
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National-- Ohio Floods; Draft Hearings 

Iwo Drownl as Ohio River 
(rest Moves Near Cincinnati 

,CINCINNATI (JP)-Two high school girls drowned at Friend
lbip, Ohio, nine miles downstream from Portsmouth, last night as 
tile crest of the flooded Ohio river neared Cincinnati. 

The state highway patrol identified the victims as Mary Jane 
Buchett, 16, and Wanda Mowery, 17. Patrolman said the girl! were 
in I boat containing six persons sightseeing in the inundated river 
town. 

Helen Buchett and Roger Birdwell, both 12, were rescued by 
wltnes5es, while two others swam ------------
to safely, the patrol said. 

Meanwhile, citizens of Newport, 
Ky" across the river from Cinci
MItt, waged a winning battle to 
hOld the swollen Licking river 
within a six block · pool. 

Thty sandbaMed desperately 
alongl 7,000 foot line, some places 
pllini the bags 10 feet high. The 
LlctinI joins the Ohio near here. 

M both Portsmouth and Hunt
In(ton, W. Va., the rate of rise 
of the Ohio had slowed to .01 of 
I foot an hour, !lnd predicted 
crestsl already had l;ieen reached. 

Legionnaires and all flood de
tense workers were called out to 
patrol the Portsmouth floodwalls. 
Tbey were braced for 64 feet and 
jlle river now stood at 63.7 feet. 

Up-state, the Ohio river crest
ed in some places and started 
down bringing relief to thousands 
01 person anxious to return to 
their lowland home. 

• • 

'Oleo Bailie' Splits 
farm Bloc Open 
During Price Debate 

WASHINGTON !{IP}-The "oleo 
battle" split the farm bloc wide 
open yesterday but, after an up
roarious session, the house agri
culture committee unanimously 
approved legislation to continue 
farm price supports to June 30, 
\~, 

Although the oleo issue was not 
directly involved in yesterday's 
votin" the scrap reflected the bit
lerness between southerners, who 
want special taxes on oleo re
!J!aled, and midwesterners who 
not them retained. (Cottonseed 
0\1 is mlll."h used In oleo, while the 
midwesl is strong on milk and 
butter production.) 

At one time yesterday, the com
mittee voted 12 to 9 to remove 
all price supports on three o~ the 
south's major crops-tobacco, pea
DUts and rice. 

But the victors reconsidered 
and let these three commodities 
mnaln in the bill. 

An eruption in the farm bloc 
has been building up for days, 
sinee southern members of the 
aCriculture commitee led the fight 
to kill the special federal taxes 
OD oieo. 

The house has set a showdown 
vote on the oleo issue for April 26. 
A majority of the house members 
have signed a petition indicating 
!hey will vote to remove the oleo 
taxes. 

As for the price support pro
PtIII, here is wh~t tlle house com
mittee finally approved: 
L Price support. ~t 90 percent 

oJ parity for the six basic com
modities-cotton, wheat, corn, to
bacco, rice and peanuts. These 
IUpports now are at 90 percent 
with the exception of colton, 
which Is at p2.5 percent. 

Z, 'or 1IlOt~ 1I01l.blllo commod
itits, supports ranalng from 60 
percent of parity to the highest 
IIIpport level in force for 1948. An 
aceptLon is milk and milk prod
ucla, whose support IIpall not be 
lila Iban 90 percent. Among non
lluic commodities are milk and 
butterfat, poultry and eggs. 
I. COIdlnaed rotWllDlell~ au

thoriIJ \0 impose acreage rest ric
lions IIld to set marketiDI quotas. 
Committee Chairma1l Hope (R
IW.) said, however, that due to 
the hUle demand for farm pro
dUtlion, there Is little if any like
Iikood that any marketing quotas 
till be invoked in the next year 
lIId a half. 

Churchman A,cu5es 
Military; Senators 
Slow Air Measure 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An oppo
nent of selective service told con
gress yesterday he believes mil
itary leaders are trying to build 
an army to fight a ·hit-'e\1l-first 
war with Russia. . 

He was H. D. BolUnger, repre
senting the national conf~rence of 
Methodist youth. Bollinger and 
two other church represel1tttives 
told the house armed services 
committee they favor a stronger 
United Nations to head Off a -world 
conflict. 

As the committee began listen
ing to arguments of those against 
<8 draft or UMT bill, senators put 
a "not-50-tast" sign in' iront I)f 
the 70-grQup air force money bill. 

.Air Measure 
Thursday the house > approved 

$3,198,100,000 for a 70-grou;p air 
force by a steam-roller 343 to 3 
vote. The administration favors a 
55-group air force, which it says 
will balance the armed forces. 

The measure was sent to the 
senale which must act on it. But 
Senators 'Bridges (R.-N. n.) and 
Gurney (R.-S. D.)said the senate 
woul d study the bill carefully be
fore voting. 

Gurney said after an unan~ 
nounced meeting of Republican 
members of his senate armed forc
es committee that they talked over 
costs of the defense program. 

Deficit Spending 
He silld the expanded air force 

would cost about $6-bUlion mOre 
than the $14-billion asked for a 
balanced program. 

His committee will reconvene 
Monday and hear Defense Secre
tary Forrestal give his figures for 
preparedness. 

Both house and senate are study
ing a n administration-endorsed 
draft-UMT bill. Demands for spe
cial action on a growing air 'foree; 
supporled by Air Secretary Sym
ingtol} contrary to President Tru
man's wishes, have sidetracked the 
measure. 

oMany now believe the eventual 
defense bill will be a · coniptomise. 
rrhey think it will call for a tem
porayY draft, IPlus a larger air 
force, with UMT shunted aside. 

The house armed services com
mittee may hear opposition testi
mony for the next four days. De
bates will be limited to 15 minutes 
each. 

• • • 
Jury Absolves MechQnic 
Of 'Civil Rights' Killing 

MOBILE (JP)-The Mobile coun
ty grand jury failed yesterday to 
return an indictment against a 
20-year-oll white airplane m,ech, 
anic in connection with the "civil 
rights" killing of a Ne~ro. 

State Solicitor Cqrl : M. Booth 
said the action freed Horace M. 
Miller, Mississippi-born air force 
veteran who has been at liberty 
under $2,500 bOhd since March 
17. Mlller had been b9und over 
to the grand jury on a murder 
·charge. 

The mechanic, formerly em
ployed at the Brookley air froce 
base, had been held In connection 
with the fatal beating of Rayfield 
Davis, 53, last March 7. 

Detective Capt. Talley ROllings 
said Miller signed a stat~ent he 
beat the, Negro with his fists and 
kicked him in a dispute over Pre
sident Truman's civil rights pro
gram. 

Labor -

Armour Tells CIO 
Nego1iations Ended 

Production To Begin 
As Soon as New 
Employes Are Hired 

CHICAGO (JP) - Armour and 
company last night ended its ne
gotiations ~ith its striking work
ers lind said it would "restore op
erations" in struck plants "as rap
idly as we can obtain personnel." 

The company said in a sl.ete
ment its negotiations with the CIO 
united packinghouse workers "are 
over." 

The cOlI\Pany said it met with 
the union yesterday and that 
neither side changed its proposals. 
The union seeks a 29-cent hourly 
wage increase. Armour has of
fer~d nine cents. 

"We shall now restore opera
tions in our plants as rapidly as 
we can obtain personnel," the Ar
mour statement said. 

"We ha~ evidence that our 
wage rates are attractive in get
ting new employes. Four of our 
struclo plants are already pro
ducing on a local basis and fair 
progress toward that goal is being 
made in all others where the legal 
right of men to work if Ithey want 
to has been upheld." 

The company said it would give 
preference to any striking em
ployes who wish to l'eturn to 
work. 

Armour has 21 struck meat 
packing plalft/l throughout the na
tiOll. 

The nationwide strike of 100,000 
CIO meat handlers-against Ar
mour and other major packers
started March 16. 

"As . requested by President 
Truman, we have reviewed ob
jectively the findings of his board 
of inquiry," Annour's statement 
last night said, and we have held 
meetings with the international 
officers and other representatives 
of the UPWA-CIO and with 
James J. Spillane, regional direc
tor of the federal mediation and 
conciliation service . . . 

"Nothing has changed the situ
ation. The union ignored the 
board's finding Ithat our offer to 
increase wages nine cents per hour 
was substantial in relation to liv
ing costs and to wage rates in 
general, and that it conformed to 
long accepted standards used in 
determining the fairness and rea
sonableness of wages. 

"Accordingly, we have reluc
tantly reached a point where we 
have said to the union, 'this far 
and no farther.' Negotiations are 
over and we shall now restore 
operations in our plants as rap
idly as we can obtain personnel." 

, . . . 
ITU R,ejects Offer 
Of INew Contract 

NEW YORK (JP)-The executive 
council of the International Typo
graphical union (AFL) has refus
ed to approve a tentative contract 
agreement reached between New 
York City newspapers and mem
bers of the New York Typographi
cal union, a union official said last 
night. 

The action was announced by 
Laurence H. Victory, president of 
the New York lQcal. 

Victory said he had received a 
telegram from Woodruff Ran
dolph, ITU president in Indiana
polis, saying th~ proposed agree
m.ent does not comply with lTU 
laws. 

Randolph was not available in 
Indianapolis, and·a union attorney 
there said he knew nothing of the 
telegram. 

Victory announced receipt of the 
telegram during a negotiation ses
sion with representatives of job 
printing concerns. The groups are 
trying to. agree on a contract cov
ering commercial printing shops. 

The printers and representatives 
of 13 New York dally newspapers 
reached agreement on the !propos
ed new contract yesterday. It call
ed for a $9 weekly increase for 
the printers but complete details 
were not maqe public. 
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Politics - Idaho GOP s Choose 11 Delegates 

. 

u.s. 
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Makes Th.ird .1 rieste 
I· Italy Goes t'e Polls 

, 
as. 

AS THE ITALIAN ELECTION CAMPAIGN weni Inw it final week, \A.t rirht, a. bust of Stalin has a IWISk of (faribaldl, symbol of the Pop
noats made by the dlfferent polUlcal parties paraded throuh the ular Front (Communist) party, which moves 'On and off as the Te

streets of Rome. A !love sits on a nest 'Of armed rlllllsters In the hicle progresses. Undernea.th is written, "Attention to ttie fraud." 
noai at left, The sirh saYS "This Is the peace of the Popular Front." (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Internationa l - Bogota Aftermath; European Economic Union 

17 European Nations Sign ·Pact 
Congressmen ~Jaim 
Bogota Revolution 
Latin 'Pearl Harbor' 

W ASHINGTON (~- Charges 
that the Bogota revolution was a 
"South American Pearl Harbor", 
and that Secretary of State Mar
shall may have been counting on 
it as an "incident" to bring war, 
were hurled yesterday by two Re
publican congressmen. 

Their statements came as an 
aftermath to disclosures that the 
state department received many 
adva ce warnings that Commu
nists were planning trouble in the 
Oolombian capital One message, 
saying Marshall and others might 
be molested, apparently never 
reached the department. 

Rep. Brown (R-Ohio) said con
gress is shocked by "the belated 
disclosure of a South American 
Pearl Harbor, so close to the Pan
ama canal." He declared that the 
subcommittee which he heads will 
delve deeper into the question of 
American intelligence reports. 

Representative HoffJnan (R
Mich.) demanded in a statement: 

"Did Secretary Ma,rshall know 
what was about te) hBppen? 

"Did he deliberately endanger 
the safety and lives of Americans 
or ... was he looking for an 'In
cident' to involve us in war-or 
speed up the campaign for con
scription and military training?" 

The state department said last 
night that Marshall was warned 
of trouble brewing 10 Bogota but 
went ahead to the Inter-American 
conference rather than knuckle 
under to " a handful of Cornmun
nists." 

Rool Efforts 
For Recovery 

PARIS (JP)-Sixteen sovereign 
nations and western Germany 
pooled their recovery efforts yes
terday in a new organization for 
European economic cooperation 
(OEEC). 

The group is designed to coor
dinate reconstruction moves and 
assure IIhe efficient distribution of 
United States aid under the $5.3-
billion Marshall plan. Represen
tatives of the participating states 
and the United States, British and 
French occupation zones in Ger
many signed the charner of the 
organiza tion and elected officers. 
Paris was selected as permanent 
l\eadquarters. 

To UolI,. Europe 
Many observers regard the body 

as a nucleus for a future econo
mic and political federation of Eu
rope. . French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault called it the "first 
step in the formation of Europe." 
The chanter is a 28-article, 3,00t}
word document. 

The document names these con
tracting powers: Austria, Belgium, 
Britain, Denmark, France, Greece, 
Eire, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, 
Norway, The Netherlands, Fortu
gal, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, 
and the American, British and 
French zones of Germany. 

Argentinian to Head Soviets Hall 
P=~s~:! !ss:m~!~w British Flights 
Arab-Latin American bloc won for 
Argentina yesterday the presiden- VIENNA (JP)-Russlan officials 
cy of the special United Nations demanded last night that the Brit
assembly on Palestine. ish halt all commercial air flights 

The United States and Britain into Vienna. But the British said 
were reported to have voted in the they planned to continue flying. 
secret ballot for the Argentine The Russian request came at a 
surgeon-diplomat, Dr. Jose Arce. time When ground transportation 
a"hey were said to have abandoned to and from British and American 
at the last minute an agreement to airports outside Vienna was dis
back their big power colleague, Dr. rupled. The aIrports are acces
T. 11'. Tsiang of China, because of sible only by driving through the 
a UN tradition that no member of Russian zone. 
the great powers should ever be The Russians made their de-
president. mand in a letter to the British 

A UN spokesman insisted, how- high commissioner in Austria, Lt. 
ever; tha t his delegation never was Gen. Alexander Galloway. The 
committed to a big five slate. letter asked the British to cease 

Arce received 31 of the 53 votes "forthwith" alleged violations of 
cast, four more than the majority previous agreements on air trat· 
of 27 required for election. Tsiang fico 
got 18 and the others were scat- The response of an official 
teredo British spokesman was that regu-

The Arab-Latin American com- larly scheduled flights of the 
binatlon then gave the political British EUropean airways will 
committee chairmanship to Tslang. continue. Declining to be quoted 
Some of the big battles over the by name he said an agreement of 
future of the Holy Land will be July 9, 1945, gave the Schwechat 
fought in that committee in the airbase to the Britsih forces for 
next few weeks. administrative and o~erational 

. control. And he emphaslzed that 
Just what effect the electIOns the agreement did not specify the 

would hav~ on the coming battle types of planes making flights to 
over parllhon was not known. I and :from the airport. 

* * * 

Armed Police 
Oil Watch as 
Campaigns End 

W ASHlNGTON ~A"}-The United 
Slates yesterday asked Russia for 
the third time to consider givine 
the tree territory of Trieste back 
to Italy. 

The U.S. offered to "consider 
any suggestions" which the Rus
sians might make for revising the 
Italian peace treaty to that end. 

Under Secretary of State Lovett 
sent a note to Russian Ambassa
dor Alexander S. Panyushkin 
raiSing the Trieste issue again two 
days before the Italian national 
election. 

Note Brief 
Yesterday's note was brief. Un~ 

like many which have been ex
changed in recent months between 
Russia and the United States, 
however, it was written in softer 
words and contained no sugges
tion of U.S. criticism toward Rus
sia. 

The United States, Britain and 
France jointly sugges.ted March 
20 that Russa agree to consult with 
those three powers and with 
Italy on a reVision of the Italian 
peace treaty. 

This put the Russians on the 
spot and also their Communist al
lies inside Italy since Trieste has 
been a bitter issue between the 
non-Communist government 01. 
Italy and the Communist-controll
ed government of Yugoslavia. 

PoUoe fatrol 
In ROlPe last nieht a third of a 

million armed, steel-helmeted 
guards took up a round-the-clock 
vigil to keep the peace through the 
Italian parliamentary electioll 
which begins tomorrow mornlng. 

Police swept wide areas near 
Rome, Nklples land other large 
cities in a continuation ot their 
systematic search tor hidden arms 
and ammunition. Premier Aleids 
De Gasperi's alerted government 
was taking no chances with the 
Communists. There have been re
peated rumors Ithat the Commu
nists would attempt some las&
minute move, especially in th~ 
leftist north. 

Italy in Balance 
The election, the. most important 

in Europe since the beginning ot 
ilhe cold war between the east and 
the west, is being fought out on 
the issue of communistn. It is ex~ 
pected to decide whether Italy 
will remain in the western com
munity of nations or gravitate to
ward the Communist states in tha 
Russian sphere. 

The campaign ended last night 
at midnight (4 p.m. CST). Italy 
was tense and tired but there werll 
no major disorders yesterday. 

Rain dampcned 50 outdoor po. 
litical gatherings in Rome and lese 
senec1 the danger of fresh sparks 
of violence. Special police pre
cautions were taken, however, at 
11 scheduled meetings of the pro
Fascist Italian Social movement. 
(MSI) . Comm.unists and MSI fol
lowers have battled in Rome, Mi
lan and Florente during the pas~ 
stormy week. 

It is estimated that 26,080,00() 
Italians will participate in the bal
loting-the greatest turnout o~ 
voters in the country's history. . .. " 
Quirino Takes o.ath 
~ Philippine Head 

Price supports on the non-basic 
CIInmodities, adop~ dllrlni the 
'-r, wUl end December 31, with
II1II continuing Jeilsl,tion. The 
IiI1 continuing them now goes to 
the boose floor for • vote. 

• • • 
Chicago Stuclents Back 
With Raul,tt. System 

Taft Prepares lor Showdown in·Ohio Primary 

As chainnan of yesterday's 
meeting, British Foreign Secretary 
Ernst Bevin put the charter to the 
delegates shortly afternoon. There 
were no objections, so he declar
ed it adopted officially. Annexes 
and protocols also were adopted. , 
Then the delegates attached their 
signatures. The last signor was 
Gen. Sir Brian Robertson, British 
m.iliItary governor for Germany 
and representatives of the Bcitish 
and American zones. Yesterday's 
meetlne marked the first tinre 
Germany has been represented at 
an international diplomatic con
ference since her defeat. 

To Reduce Barriers 
In signing the charter the 17 n~

Itions agreed to step up their pro
ductive efforts and set their fi
nancial houses In order. Theyaal
so agreed to reduce tariff barriers 
so as to strengthen economic links 
between them in preparation for 
the formation of a customs union. 

MANILA (JP) - Elpidio Quirino 
took the oath early thls morning 
as the Eecpnd president of the in. 
dependent Philippines. 

Immediately thereafter he went 
into a clos~d session with the state 
council to pian a state funeral for 
his chief and friend, Manuel Rox
as, who'dled Thursday night of a 
heart ailment. 

• 
LAs VEGAS, NEV. (JP).-Two 

llniverslty of Clllca,o graduates 
'flo last November "took" the 
~te table at Reno for $8,000 
-. back ,In bUliness again yes-
'rday, - . 

Uling a system of their own de
liIIo., the two men were $500 
_d, alter playing since Thurs
da,nilht. They are Dr. Roy Wal
ford, San Diego, and Albert Hibbs, 
CbiUtcothe, Ohio, both 23. At 
lleDo Ihey parlayed $300 j n to 
'13,000, then c!ropped $11,000 when 
IIIeIr ayatem went lOur. 

The men play $U() on the nine 
!II eacb 'Pin of the Wheel. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Idaho Re
pUblicans choose 11 delegates to 
the national convention today 
while Senator Robert A. Taft 
grimly ,prepares for a showdown 
in his native Ohio, where he Js 
challenged by Harold E. stassen. 

Meanwhile, Democrat John A. 
Whitaker of RUl&ellviUe, Ky., is 
unopposed in a special congres
sional election today in Kentucky's 
second dlstrtct. The ,election was 
called to name the successor to 
Earle C. Clements, fonner Demo
cratic house member who now is 
the state's It0vernor. 

ldaho', til; delegates to the 
Philadelphia nomina tin, conven
tion are expected tp ~i ~tNct-

ed. 
Taft, twice Ohio's "favorite 

son" candidate at Republican con
ventions, realized he faces for
midable opposition from Stassen 
in the May 4 Ohio. primary, fol
lowing the Minnesntan's triu~hs 
in Wisconsin and Nebraska. 

He hurried for the home state 
battlegrounds yesterday. stassen 
goes to Ohio Wednesday, where 
he has entered contests for 23 of 
the. 53 Republlcan delegates. 

While Stassen has decUned to 
predict how many he expects to 
win, Earl Hart, hi. Ohio manager, 
is claiming 10 or 12. 
~ta5Sen JDeanwblle IllAde plana 

to fly to Florida today. Sixteen 
Republican delegates are to be 
chosen at a primary there May 4. 

On the Democratic side, Presi
dent Truman was commended in 
a resolution by the New York 
state Democratic committee yes
terday, but no effort was made 
to instruct the )6 delegates-at
large who were $elected by the 
comtiuttee. . . 

New Yorkl wlll have 98 votes 
at the nomlnatinr convention. 
Ninety delegates, with a fUll vnte 
each, were chosen at a-recent pri~ 
mary. The 16 delegatel-at-large 
~ve a half-yoto ea~ 

In a recent interview in the 
French newspaper Le Monde, 
Spaak said Ithe question of Amer
ican military aid to Europe still 
is in the study stage in the state 
department. 

American officials in Europe, 
however, nave said they believed 
U.S. milltaty assistance supple
menting financial aid would be 
forthcoming if Europe fa or,aniI
ed eUicientl,y. ..~ . _ ._ . • 

NEW PERMANENT PRBSIDENT OF THE SPECIAL UN renenl &1-
sembly on PalesUne, Dr. Joae An:e 01 Argentina, Is collfl'&iulated b)' 
Prince Falul AI 8&114 (lett), forelp miDlJter of Saudi .Arabia. 

(AP WIUJIBOTO), 

EarUer in a brief conference 
with reporters lie had pledged 
hlm.self to carry on the program 
of Roxas, who made firm friend
ship wlth the United States the 
foundation stone of his forellll 
pollcy. 

rrhe oath was administered tQ 
Quirino, who had been vlce-presl
~ent and foreign secretary, in Ma
lacanan palace, where the body of 
Roxas lay in state. He took the 
oath from Acting Chief Justice 
Ricardo ParD of the supreme 
court. 
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Howk ye G)p Taking 
I 

'To Michi.gdn' Time Out 
==:::::i:::::==With Buck Tumbu"===== 

1948 Dodgers Daffier Than Ever -Br r Wild, · 
Iowa Hitl 55 

In I h 
By AL S H?tlAL 

As islant Spo EdJtor 
Lefty Jack Bruner held Michi

gan's Wt>lverineS' to four scatter
ed hits yesterday, but doled out 
11 w lks during his eight inning 
stay on the mound, just enough 
to ~ve Miehigan a 5-2 win. 

The Hawks, meanwhile, collect
ed eitbt hits off the offerings of 

• Arthur Dole, only to see their 
chanCes of a win in their Big Nine 
opener die becau!e of their in
abUlty to hit in the clutches. Elev
en Iowa runner,:; were left strand
ed on the bases. 

Four of the l\llchlian runs 
wel'e seored by men '''ho hail 
lleen I'Iv~ a free ticket by Bru
ner. 
Dole walked Bob Smith on four 

straight pitches to start Iowa's 
half of the first. Smith stole 
aeeond and scored on Dale Erick
lon's single through the box, put
t ing.!owa in front, 1-0. 

n e Wolverines threatened 
.. aln In the third when walks 
io ElHoit and Kobrin, followed 
bi J ack Weisenburger'. Texas 
lea&Ue single to center a.(aln 
loaded the bases with one out. 

Again Bruner pHched his way 
out or the hole by striking out 
Wikel and getting Tomasi on a 
pop flY to J ack Dittmer. 

In the fourth inning, three 
walks by Bruner once again load
ed the bases with only one man 
out. This time the Wolverines 
wek"e not 10 be denied Paul Vieth 
hn a ha~d drive back to Bruner. 
The left-hander deflected It and 
Dl.ttmer picked It up in time to 
Jet Vieth at first, but a run scor
ed, tying the game. 

In the 1 th the Wolverines 
took the lead, TOIDll 1 bit II> 

blooper double down the right 
field line and scored when Bob 
Pltblll'ose let Bob Chappuis' hot 
-,ounder go tbrouah him, 

It could happen only ID Brooklyn. That lovely suburb of New York 
City is certainly living up to tht' precedent of bygone Ilotlger days 
- nutty lind unexplainable. ... 

This year's edition is just another limb of the crazy lumlly tree that 
has grown in Flatbush. The ]948 Dodgers promiSf 10 \ival lh days of 
the fence-busting but stupid Babe H l'man ; 111. *wllIy Larry Mac
Phail ; lhe tirades of Eddie Sianky; the lUll'ivnl d cus~er of umpires 
in years past, Leo Duroch r, back: fQr another >,1'31' in his beloved 
town 

So far th Dodgers have an bnpresslve prinS" Ir Inln, rec\ll·d. 
Thpy're unclef aled lor that maUer. Of course, they haven't jllayed 
any major league teams in th .. rap fruit clrc\llt but Olen, you keep 
that und r your hat when you ollverse with the Bull1S' rooters" 

What a ball clubl Th dr am team, fOl:1ifjed al pVPI'y position WiUl 
th best players in the National league. . . 

Probably the ea lest WILY t6 figure out Ihe B)Jms' slatting lineup 
would b to start at shortstop. The dnly sur 11phler or a. first su'lng 
5PO~ tlt any definite position Is Peewee Reese . . 

Poor Leo Durocher. The Dodger dandy .h~' gune through six weeks 
of sprlngtralning and won 25 straight ball games. The string was 
not compiled against the ardinals, Braves, 'R d Sox or Yankees. 
To be factual, it was derived from some of the poorer mill or league 
teams. And now "Leo th Lip" is rlght back wher he started from 
in early March. His squa d is still untested Bnci tile question-marks are 
8tlll unanswered. 

Such an awful mess. Opening day is appt'oaching and none C)f th 
FJatbush faithful know how thell' BUl)1s are fillPd as to positions. 
And neither does Leo . 

Dodger President Branch Rickey startF.'d the. ball rolling in mid
winter with the unloading of Eddie Stanky 10 the Boston Braves. 
Stanky, the starting second baseman on last year's pl'nnant winn rs, 
wa~traded for the l11j ured Ray Sanders. If Sand r8 doesn't live up 
to expectations, fuckey can send him back to Boston and receive 
$60,000 in return . Bu t 60,000 green leaves can:t play. eond base, or 

BUMP BIT S THE DUST, Chalmera 'Bump' Elliott, Michig'an's Rose Bowl h 1'0' and cente~f1elder, dives 
back saiely into third base under Ha.wke e thIr sa.cker eith Kafer, Elliott rDlmded third and start" 
ed home but chaD ed his mind when Iowa Pitcher Lefty Bl'1l1Iel' cut off the pe, from the outfield and 
fired it Inlo third. The Wolverines ,an the Hawks their first defed In conference play, 5-2, beblnd 
th eigbt hit pitching of Art Dole" Outfielders Bob Smitb and Dale ErlClkson pa.eed tbe lowahl with 

tirst Jth r. 
Rickey foUl)Wea. with some mor st.&rtllulr "deal ." Th mose 

hocking sent Outfielder Dixie Walker a.nd Pitcher Vic Lombardl 
to tb Pitt burgh Pirates. These tlIree players, 1(1:Y g nts last sum
mtr, may be Ju.t the tonic which wl11 send tbl" National league flag 
from Brooklyn 10 Boston Or St. LOllis' or &O]Jl4l other I'lty In the 

2 hits Ilpiece. «Dally Iowan photo by Sid Cralrer) senlor loo\). 

Hits, But No Runs 
Iowa AB B H llIloblran AB B Il 
Smith, If ... 4 1 21EIl1ott, c1 • 2 0 0 
Erickson, ef . 4, 0 2' Veith, II .. . . 3 2 0 
Ebner, c .... 4, 1 01 Kobrin , !b . :1 1 I 
VlUmer, 2b . 4 0 0, Welscnb'r. lb 4, 0 2 
McCarty, II . 4, 0 OWI".I, 51. . S 0 0 
sullivan, ri . 3 0 1 Tom •• I, 2b 5 I I 
Kafer. 3b... 2 0 0 ClIIppull, rf 4, 1 0 
PrImrose, 3b 2 0 1 Raymond. c 4 0 0 
Everett , lb . 4 0 1 Dole, p ., 3 0 0 
Bruner. p .. 3 0 I 
Demro, .,.... 0 0 0 

Total. ..34 Z ,/ Total. . .. . n"5"4 
Mlchl,an ... ,. ...,. 000 )II 002-{ 
Towa .. .•....... 100 010 000-

Right now Durocher has shifted his ace iiJ'st-sacker, Jackie Rob-

A cJ 
inson, over to the keystone duties. He pJaAS Id use nne of the best 

S F outfielders in the league, Pete Reiser, at first if he can handt-e it. 

CO res : rom ro u n H'old on,. don't go 'yet.. This is getting silli.er. A\ lbird base Durocher 
started spnng season WJth Tom Brown. Splder Jorgensen, ,the regu lar 

h G f · t I last year, was n vel' in the picture. All of a sudden, Bill Cox, regular 

T e r' ape rUI' oop Pi.rates' shortfielder a year ago, hopped into 1hl' Ihlrd sock spot and 
, WIll probably open th season. 

Well, let's look at the outfield. Things can't \){' that fouled up out 
. in the gardens. When the citrus loop opened. for bU,siness, the prob-

Sox Swamp Brav Cincinnati 16, Syracuse 2 able fly chasers were Reiser In Jeft, Carl F.urlllo ill center and Gene 

19-6, WI"III"ams' Homers HerlnansIwi in right. Now Reiser b trying out first base and Furillo 
RICHMOND, IND. (IP) - Th~ and Hermanski have joined Rover in Durocher's doghouse. 

BOSTON (IP) _ Ted Williams' Cincinnati Reds pounded out an The lertfielder? Why, it's old Arky Vaughan -.,. yep, he used to be 
eight-run big inning yesterday as an inri lcter. The rest of the outfield ? Dick Whitman and puke 

first 1948 Boston homer, a terriIic Ih y walloped their Syracuse Snider look like pretty good bets but you'd better wait and see for 
400-fool drive with two on base, Chief farmhands, 16-2, behind Ule yourself. Maybe some pitcher can be conv~rted 'by' Ilext Tuesday. 
sent the Boston Red Sox rolling thre hit pitching of Kenny Raf- Ah, the catching? There must be sOJll.e form 0 sanity there. 
along to a, 19-6, victory over the fensberger and Eddie Eraull. Bnlce Edward was th best In the league ' ja 1 year. Nope, he'l/ 

f th . Raffensberger retired Syracuse got Ii ba.d arm and won't be bt tile lineup openlnl" day, The nat Braves in the third game a e1r 
batteries in order except in the In line Is Gil Hodges. Natura.lIy enough, he'S a converted third base

city sej' ies yeslerday before a 12,- second and seven th . Erautt also man. Wow! what a puzzle. 
630 crowd at the National League ' sel the chiefs down In order in Anyway, the Bums have Peewee Reese at shortstop and $60,000 
park. the final two frames, getting half al first base. Pitching? Oh, probably Leo Durocher, who knows. How 

Hawk Nelmen Beal Coe, 5·1 , 
By ~D PE ELUN 

Iowa's husthng tennis team came 
through vlith a convinctng, 5-1, 
victory over Coe college here yes
terday. 

Led IW iop-s d Sid New-
nam, the Iowa n tmen made a 
clean sweep of the lour si ngles 
matche and broke ven in a pair 
ot doubi s cont ·ts. 
NewDl~m cume {rom behind to 

jolt Don Calkins, 7-9, 6- 0, and 6-3, 
in 8 marathon match la sting an 
hour and a twit 

PaUl Ha rouck, rourm ,; etled 
net man from Grundy Centl'r, was 
the' surprise or lhe afternoon as 
he w nl the IUlul to <he<:k Jim 
Hancock, 5-7, 6-3, :md 6-3. hOw
ing great promis*", Hasbrollck m t 
Hancock OIl vt'll I .. n 'n, with· his 
timely pIa emen,!' lind sh'ong 
drives. 

Coe pull d ils' one win out of 
the fire when West and Collette 
(ea rned to knock over' Earl ath-

STRAND - LAST DAYI 
'TIS CAMPU TALK! 

''Ooors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

t i j ~J!l~l .ij 
. STARTS TOMORROW 

I! S U iN DAY 
Their love grew silently for 
they daroo not speak of it 

cart and Bill Croln, 6-4, 6-3. The 
Hawk pair, lIStless but in the run· 
nlng aU the lim , blew a 4-2 Ie d 
in the first ~et and (ailed to ad. 
vance in the s~ond aHer geltin, 
a 3-3 deadlock. 

Brown and M lz, fr h frOli 
th i r SlDgles vic~ories, bandIed 
Calkins and John Krumbolt eas
ily, 0-0, 6-3, in the other doubles 
match. 

Iowa will b hust to SI. Am
brose coilege or Davenport Iodl, 
a 2 Il.m. in another non-con. 
!eren~e tt'nui lilt. 

Coach Jo. <'ph 1I1"lllz will brilll 
eight men 10 Iowa City, led br ' 
Bur1<t' Dail y. luwa prep an4 
Quad ity (·hampion. Albert 
Abdo, in!l"a-('ity dab champ at 
MeXICO Jty, Mexico, comes he/! 
highly rat d ;1. does CliUor« 
l-J rbst, ROl'k Island, class 
singles and doubles champ. 

Iowa came back in its half of 
the fifth to tie the ore at 2-a11. 
Lyle Ebner opened the inning 
with a walk and advanced to sec
ond on a stolen base. He took 
third when Don McCarty ground
ed out. With two down, John 
Sullivan hit a sharp ground single 
fa left, scoring Ebner. 

Erron - McCany, Prlm,os •• Demro, 
Kobrin , EII!olt. Run. Batted In-Sulli
van, Veith, Kobrin, Wei!'lenburg@T, To
mas!. Two Bal HlIs-Totnasl, Kobrin. 
Stolen Bases--SmJtb. D1l1mer, Sullivan, 
Ebner, EII!ott. Sacrlnc.. Bruner. Left 
On Bases-Iowa 11 , Mlchl,sn 11. Bases 
On Balls-Bruner 11: DOle 3 Strike
outs-Brun"er 7, Demro 1, DolE- 5. Hits-
Off Bnmf't', 4 Ln 8 innings; Demro 0 
In I Innlnl. Hit By Pltoher, By-Dole, 
Erlcklon. WUd Pj tcl>el>-Bruner. Passed 
Baw.-Ebher Winning pilcher - Dole. 
Losing Pitcher - Bruner. Umplres
Magerkurlh and B •• lI. Tlme-2:15. At
tendance 3,200. 

Hawkeye Linksmen 
Whip Coe, 20Yz .. Yz 

The Sackers blasted four Tl,'lbal 
pitchers Ior 24 hits that acoounted 
fOT 35 ba, s. They more Ulan 
clinched their second intra-city I 

triumph wittt a six-run rally in 
the second inning, when Williams 
belted over the center fi eld wall 
against Lefty Clyde Shoun with 
Dam Di Maggio and Johnny 
Pesky aboard. 

~th~oo~a ~TdHrEAAFliLRgSeT~TIME ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Doors Open 1:10' P .M." 

• 

• A walk to Vieth, followed by a 
loag double to the left field fence 
b1 Kobrin gave Michigan its 
third run in the sixth inning. 

In tbe ninth the Wolverines 
pleked up two more runs as 
BrUr(Jr walked tlle fJrst two 
batters and Weisenburger 5lngl
lilt, driving in the tlrst .run. Wes 
Demro took over on the mound 
for Iowa bai Tomasi's long fl)" 
~ lett scored Kobrin for the 
final ,Wolverine rull. 
Smith kept Iowa's hopes alive 

in -the last of the ninth by singl
ing to left, but he was forced at 
$ecohd by Erickson. 

Ebner popped out to the catcher 
and Dittmer went out to Weisen
btnger unassisted, ending the 
game. 

the team wlll play the second 
game of !the series this arternOon 
at 2 p.m. Al DlMarco 1s the prob 
a1Sle twirle for Iowa, while Mich
iean will pin its hopes for a sweep 
of th e series on Edwin Heikkinen. 

Iowa llnksmen smothered Coe 
college's golf rs, 20~ to th, yes
terday afternoon on the Hawkeye 
green. 

In the doubles, Hawkeyes' Carl
son and Campbell shut out Ko
hawks' R. Campbell and Chadima, 
3- 0, while Rasley and Grabam of 
Iowa set back M. Collins and War
ner of Coe, 3-0. 

In the singles, Coach Charles 
K nnett pla.yed e i g h t men, 
changing off by nines. Tbe 
Iowa.nll won easUy, 14~ to Vi' 

gASEBAI.L RJIl 8UJJJ: S 
Clnclnnatl Reds 16, Syracuse 2 
New York Yankees 8, Brooklyn Dod-

gers 6 
Cl>lcago While Sox 4, ChlcIUCo Cubs I 
Boston Red Sox 19, BoBton BraIT 6 
Michigan Stale 9, Northwestern 9 

(caUed ""d o[ eillht Inn In,s, cold 
weather) 

Iowa Stale S. Drake 2 
Minnesota 7, Lull>.r I 
Bradley Unlverslty 9, Crel!lhton 2 
DanVille DUna.Ls. (Three I leaeue) 18, 

University of nllnols 10 
Wiseona!n 2, Indiana 1 

In the s~ h inning, Earl Torge
son, the Braves' first sacker, and 
pinch-hiUer Billy Hitchoock were 
ejected for fighting. -

White Sox Dump Cubs, 
4-1, In City Series 

CHICAGO (Al) - The Chicago 
White Sox capitalized on Hank 
Borowy's fir~ t inmng wildness for 
a 4-1 triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs at Wrigley field before .9,233 
shivering fans yesterday. 

The contest, played in 45-degree 
weather, vened the spring city 
series at four games each. The 
two clubs play at Comiskey park 
today and wind up their spring 
training char 9 at Wrigley field 
tomorrow. 

TH~ PEOPLE'S CHOICE IS HERE 

TODAY! 

• 

ON THE AMERICAN SCR 
A COMPLETE OP RA 

STARRING 

~ 

TAGLIAVINI 
G~81 • CO~DI 

in ~~ ROSSINI 'S I 
Comic Opera :n. ~ 

~f.... l" mACT1 
' .A tfJ) arIer Th •• t . .. . t.~ .. f!!IcJ~ OEEMS J AYLOR 

LAUGHS and THRILLSI 
In Rossiru's Comic-Opera 

COMING FRIDAY 

t4J:.1 i i e]! 
NOWt 

TODAYI 

PICTURE OF lHE WEEK 

JACK ~BRIEN,Local Film CrItic 

N 

"Fcrttclnatinql A marvel of movie-making I Jarrin9 in \11\-
expected impacl and to pcUsiona te inlenaityl" 

" / 

Return 
ilfAlt COCTfAU'S 
~""""ono''''' ",iIteI\ o ftd "old. ' ..... . 

COMING TUESDAY 
LORETTA YOUNG 

IN HER 

ACADEMY ~WARD WtNNlNG ROLE 

THE FARMERS DAUGHTER 
.PLUS " 

THE EX-MRS. BRADF01fD • . . . 
wrrw ' 

WILLIAM JEAN 
... . ,1 

POWELL ARTHUR 

--------~~--------~----------------~!\ ~====~================~ 

, ..!." 

STARTS 

TO·DA V "F.NDS TUESDAI' 

~ snows 

Walt. Dlslley's "Mall Dog" 
"'qua Capers "Spor~"-Late News 

1:30·3:11 
5:35·7:.1 

9:2t 
"LIII 

Feature 
9:SO" 



"LIlt 
Feature 

9:50" 

High Sctiool 
Journalists 
To Meet Here' 

Hieh school journalism students 
from all parts of the state will de

.. _d on Iowa City next Satur-
• 1117, April 24, to attend an "Op

portunities In Journalism" coruer
tift 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n· . 
'Campus 
CllABTER CLUB-Mrs. Willis 

E. Brown, 1217 Pickard street, will 
entertain the Charter club at her 
home at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

lngaged 

Ta1ks and panel discussions by ROGER WILLIAMS-The Roger 
representatives of Iowa newspa-! Williams Fellowship w~ hold a 
pen and radio stations will be PlCnlC today at Lover 5 Leap. 
1te1d In Old Capitol Saturday af-I Hembers should meet at the 
ternoon. Those panUcipaling: Roger Williams house at 4:30 p .m. 

George Yates and George Mills Cokes. :will be furnished by the 
III Mle Des Moines Register; Har- cornJmtte~ an~ each member 
tid Ellis, [Marengo Pio~eer-Re- should bnng hlS own lunch. Ted 
publican, and Gail Myers, The Babcock Is in charge. 
Daily Iowan. aU will discuss the 
editorial $ide of journalism. 

William Nelson of the Ambro 
Aaencr, Cedar Rapids, and K. E. 
Greene, Iowa City Press-Citizen, 
"lil talk about the advertising 
PIle. 

Opportunities in rallio will be 
tile topic of M. L. Nelson, WHO, 
Des Moines; Pat Patterson of 
~CRG and Bob Pfeiffer of WMT, 
both Cedar Rapids. and Gene 

• CIIU$Se11. KXICI Iowa City. 
"'acemaker EXihibits" of the 

lltion's best high school year
booka and newspapers for 1947 
will be on display in Old Capi
tol during the meeting. 

After the talks. visiting high 
lCbool stUdents will tour the local 

, IItWspaper and radio headquar
lin, including The Daily Iowan 
otfices. 

Siillla Delta Chi and Theta Sig
ma Phi, professional journalism 
lraternlties for men and women. 
will sponsor the conference in co
operation with the SUI exteIlSioll 
division. 

Prof. Gerber Treated 
For Lime Eye Burn 

Prof. John C. Gerber, 359 Ma
&owan avenue, was reported im
proved at University hospitals :yes
!ltday, where he was treated for 
an eye burn caused by powdered 
lime. 

The accident occurred Wednes
day evening. Gerber was scat
tering lime on a lawn when some 
of the lime was blown into his 
richt eye and caused the burns. 

Personal Noles 
Ralph LilUe, C3, will visit his 

bl'tDts, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lit
\to Des Moines. this weekend. He 
~ usher at the wedding of his II 
lister, Carol. today. 

Ann Jordan, Des Moines, is 
IPfllding the weekend with her 
liller, PhylliE Jordan, A3, Des 
lIDines. 

Charles Anderson, Danbury. is 
miting friends in Columbia, Mo., 
this weekend. 

Marilyn Deuben. A3, Des 
],foines. will visit triends in Ce
dar Rapids. today and tomorrow. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Gloria Berg and Anne Smith. 
boih A2. Galesburg, Ill. 

Madison eourt women visiting 
It home this weekend are Angela 
Cisar. Cedar Rapids; Marion Son
lIkaJb, Postville; Maxine Hayes, 
Muscatine; Beverlee Blockburn, 
larlham; Lois J . Wait, Reynolds, 
nL; Zona Ehret, Grinnell, and 
1darilyn Anderson, Princeton, Ill. 

lfr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Bloom
quist. 230 Westlawn pru:k left 
1hterday for Des Moines to at
leltd the funeral of Mr. Bloom
qlJt's grandmother. 

Marie Barber, Westlawn, is 
spending the weekend at her 
home iII Des Moines, 

Betty Peterson, A2, Rippey, and 
Marilyn "Davitt, A4, Des Moines, 
WIJl return today after spending 
Iwo days at the Davitt home. 

. Barbara Anderson. A3. Prince
ton, Ill., and Bert Fulton, A3. Lake
Wood. Ohio. are spending the 
_end In Princeton. 

Patricia Hull. Humboldt. is vis
Ibc Mr. and Mrs. Leland A. Dal
bey in Mount Ayr this weekend. 

Jean Prentis, Mount Ayr, is 
~Il(ling the weekend at home. 

Out-of-town guests who aHond
'-l ihe wedding of Helen C. Hess 
10 Rex Bisbee yesterday included 
Ilr. and Mrs. John Wolters, Hills; 
Ilr. and Mrs, R. L. Hess and son 
Df Berwyn, Ill" and Mrs. A. L. 
Saunders, Chicago. 

TENNIS RACKETS 
RESTRUNG 

24 Hour service 

$3.25 
John Wilson Sporting 

Goods Co. 
N Dubuque 81. 

Students, faculty' 
To Affend Women's 
National PI EI Meet 

Twenty-eight students and 14 
members of the women's physical 
education department staff will 
attend the national convention of 
the American Association for 
Health, Physical education and 
Recreation, April 19-23 in Kan
sas City. Mo. 

Students attending the conven
tion are Carol Olson, Marion Tom
reId, LaVonne Stock, Barbara 
Wright and Eloise Finch, Dorothy 
Jahns, Mary Ann Wyant, Joan 
Kirk, Carol Clark, Frances Falck, 

MR. AND MRS. DONALD 
CUNNINGHAM BELL. Daven
port. annoUIice the eqacement 
and a.pproaehlnr ~e (16, 

their daurhter. Marilyn Jan. 10 
John Waldron ManbaU. CI. 1011 
of Dr. and Mn. 1.A. ManbaU, 
Morrison. nL The weddlq will 
take place JtUle 5. MIa BeD 
was J1'aduated II"01D W~
ton, Iowa blrh school aDd 
a.ttended ComeU coUere, Hi. 
Vernon. She hae been on the 
edltorla.l stall of the Davenport 
Times for two an. one-b&If 
years, Marshall wu lRduted 
from Morrison. W.. bkb Idaool 
and a.ttended Carleton e'OUere, 
Northfield. Minn. 

Miss Helen CI Hess 
Marries Rex Bisbee 

Ellen Lyga, Helen Pappas. and Helen C. Hess, daughter of Mr. 
Anna Gay. and Mrs. R. W. aess. 515 S. 

Barbara Timm. Martha Humph- Dodge street, was mauled at 9 
rey, Yvonne Franzke. Colleen a. m . yesterday to Rex Bisbee, son 
Adams, Jean Swenson, Opal Bane, of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bisbee, Ma
Audrey Peterson, Josephine Hub- cedonia . 
bell. Mary Lou Keener, Gail Sle~s- . The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P . J . O'Reil
ter, Margaret Poley, Arlene Sil- ly officiated at the double ring 
verman, Helen Falk, June Korab, ceremony in SI. Patrick's churi:h. 
and Ruth Russell. Attendants were Mrs. A. L. Sllud-

Staff members attending will be ders, Chicaao, and Clement Hess, 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. head of Iowa City, b~other of th,. bride. 
the women's physical education The bride. a graduate of St. 
department, professors Dudley Patrick's hl&h school; attended 
Ashton, Gladys Scott and Virginia the University of ' Iowa. She has 
Dix Sterllng; Instructors Jean been employed " at . the Delta ChI 
Bontz. Mary Ella Critz, Mrs. national business office. Mr. Bis
Gladys Ashton, J anet Cumming. bee was graduated from Mace
Gail Hennis. Jane Fink, Helen donia consolidated . high school 
Poulsen, Jean Stanicek and Mrs. and is now a junior in the Uni
Wilma Kerr Smith; and Marian versity 'ot Iowa's college of com-
Lafuze, graduate assistant. merce. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEQNS 
Make it a Ba.bU to Order From 

WOCHER'S .. 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. MEDICAL SUPPLIES, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Russ Phebus - Representative 

427 North Dubuque Street 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

w..S ADVERTISED, 

ttl !lOp_U~ I 

\ 

, , . 

PhODe 1308 

~
~oof IS I lei bre,z.~. . 

'A summer consdous a""U~~ashfcfr; 
with whirling skirt end wide le~ther belt .~ 

...... braci.n.9 your:.waist • Siztl. J 2 !.iJ..\ 
'-... '$22.95 

EXCLUSIVELY AT ' I 

Church Calendar 
KCTaODI8T camCR J."..... .... Dabuqu. tlnel. 

L. L . DallAlA&1oa .... d • • B . s ........ 
",1.I,Iera 

Bun4ay. ' :30 •. m. Church bOOI. 8:30 
an4 11 a.m . 14entlcal lUomin, wormlp 
tervlces. TopIc : "Flame Up an4 SbIne." 
Nunery. 

cauaCH OF THE NA.ZABENr: 
.a.II."o.. ..d CU.to... .lreeta 

Woad'lI W.llmu , IDiDlltor 
Sunday, 1:30 p .m . UnWed aervlce, de

votional Ind Sunday school. 6:4.5 p.m. 
Youlb croupl. 7:3/1 p.m.. EvangeUstlc 
aervlce. Monday. 7:30 p .m . Church 
board wID meet. Wednesday. 8 p .m. MId
week prayer 'and Bible stUdy. Thurs
day, 1 p.m. Churcb school vlsltaUon. 

UNITAIUAN camCR 
Sunday. ' :30 a.m. Cburch scbool. 10:45 

a .m . Mom1n& aervlae. Tberne: "Trutb 
an4 Freedom 10 PubUc Education." 

BVANGZLICAL paEI: CBUaCH 
C •• al.lU. 

Bunday. ' :45 '.m. Sunday Ichoo!. 10:50 
a .m. Momin, worsbJ p. 7 p.m Junior 
fellowahlp. 7:40 p.m. Pre-aervlce prayer 
meeting. 8 p .m . Evan'ellstIc servlce. 
' : IS p .l'O. SlncsplraUon. Thursday, 7:~5 
p.m. r .c.YJ. wlU meet In Ibe churcb 
butment. 7:45 p .m. Prayer meelln, a\ 
the cburch. 8:30 pm. Choir rehearsal. 

"1B.8T JlAPTIST CRUaCH 
• • Cllatoa auel BurJlDJtoa . Iro.t llt 

E1met E. Dlerkl. pul~r 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m . Church school. 10:30 

a.m. Service of worahlp. Topic: "Tbe 
Teetln' 01 ReUclous Freedom." Monday. 
7:30 p.m . Cburcb representaUvea meet 
at the P~:,erlan cburch 10 plan for 
the Comm VlcaUon Church scbool. 
WedneadlY. • p .m. SprlnC luncheon of 
Ibe. Baptld Women's association at the 
church . 

CONOaJOATIONAL CHuaCH 
Sunday, 8:30 • • m. Church ochool. 10:30 

a .m . Momln, ,.,.,rshlp. Sermon: 'IWh.t 
Price. Hlltory." NurserY. Wednesday. 
2 p.m . Circle IV wID be hostesses to the 
Women'S .... oclatlon at \lie home 01 Mrs. 
R . H . OJemlnn, 819 N. Linn street. 7 
p .m . Cbolr practice. Thursday. 8 p .m . 
Dr. W. Earl Hotalen wID speak at Ibe 
Presbyterian church. 

ruST INOLISH LUTHEIIAN CHUaCH 
(V.II •• L •• h.ra. oburcb in Amerl.l) 

nabaQ8e al14 Market . tree .. 
.. Ipb 111. Krue,.r, pallor 

Sunday, ' :30 • . m. Matln service. 9:30 
a.m. Sunday school. 10 :4~ jI.m. Morn
In, worsbJp. Sermon : "In "HI. Slepa." 
Monday-Friday. Sunday school enlist
ment campa\Cn. TUesday. 7:30 p.m . Eve
nln, Women', churcb group will meet 
at tbe church. Wednesday. 2 p.m . Alt
ernoon Women'. ,roup will meet .t tbe 
church. Thumay, 6:30 p.m . Luther 
lellUe meetln, It the churcb. Saturday. 
3 p .m . Junlor choir practice at the 

churd!. 

FUST paESBYTEBlAN CB11&ea 
" Z. Mark.. ..red 

P. Be.,l.o. ponooJ< ...... r 
Sun4ay. 9:30 un. Cburch Ichool UI:U 

•• m. Morn1na worship. lknnon : "The 
Tblnlll That Are Cu .. r .... Nursery. 
5:30 p .m. RJ club meet1nc in the lOUJlle. 
Tumay. 8:30 a.m. Iowa City Presbytery 
and Presbyterial at SlCoumey. Wedn8-
day. 2:30 p.m . Reed Guild meet1nc at Ute 
home 01 Mra. E. L . T1tus. 10211 Kirkwood. 
Friday, 6 p .m . WyUe auUd potluck NP
per at Ibe church. Saturday. 10 a . 
Women'. a.sociatlon bake and wbIte elf>. 
plant sale In Ibe church parlor.. 

COMMUNITY cRvaca CINTI. 
Co_aall,. baUd .. , 

Do ... na Ora.1 Bart, ... tor 
Sunday, 9 :30 a.m. Churcb school. 10,30 

a .m . Mominll worahlp. Subject: ''Trulb 
and Freedom." NUl1It!ry. 1 P.IIL Evenln& 
service. Monday. 8:30 P.m. MeeUnl of 
the oUldal board In Ibe borne of Jak. 
Kobel, ~ Gol1vlew. Friday, 1 P.IIL 
Choir rehearsal . 

MENNONITE GOBPU. IIJIIIO" 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunda,. adlool. 11 a .m . 

Sermon bour. 7:30 p.m. Youn, peoplel 
meetln,. . :15 p .l'O. Sennon hour, Thu .... 
day. 1:45 p .m. Even~ prayer an4 
prUM arvice. 

zrOlf LUTREB.AN ca11B.Cll 
(Amerl ... Lulb.ra. ea.,. ..... ) 

'OhIUOIl and Bloomla,'.. ,&r •• k 
A . C. Pr.ebl, ..... r 

Sunday, 9 :15 a.m . Sunday scbooL 10:30 
a .m . Service of wonhlp. TOPIe: "The 
Oreat ' Dealre," Monday, 7:30 p.m. Adult 
membenhlp cl. ... Wedneaday. 2:30 p.m. 
Missioll tea, Ladlea aid aoclety. 1:15 
p .m . Choir pracUce. 

FUST CHBISTJAN cavacs 
211 1o" ........ 

FraDk NelloD Oar •• er, .-ater 
Sunday. 8:45 a .m . Chrlatla.D radio hour. 

staUon WMT. 8:30 a."". Cburcb achooL 
10:30 a.m. Momin, wotsbIp and cotrU)\u
nlon service. Subject: "Lile Trium
phant,'· Monday, 7:30 p.m. Church buAl
ness meetln,. 

TalNlTY ZP18COPAL cavac. 
Colle,e all' Gilbert 1 .... 1. 

a a rold ,.. MeG." r.eter 
Sunday, 8 •. m . Holy Communlon. 8:30 

I .m. Communion breakfast in the pAr
Iah house. 9:30 • • m. Church schooL 10:U 
a.m. Lower cburch acbooL Momln • 
prayer and sermon: "On Seelnl Our
seh'" • • Others Do" 4 p.rn. Hwh acbool 
hour. Cantata choir rdteanaf In tbe 
"hurch. 8 p .m. ReU.lou. book bour. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . inquirers' clul in 
rector'. study WednesdlY, 8:45' and 10 
a.m. Holy Conununlon. 7 p .m. Junior 
choir In parish bou.... Saturday, 7-8 
8.m. Confessions in Ibe church. 10: lli a .m. 
Conflnnatlon ell .. in rector'. IItUdy. 11 
a.m. Junior choir rehearaal. 1 p.m . Sen-

yost atinen" of.nQek:we~ 

1.50 
p~ the pure, luxurious 
.ilk of these fine Marihluan 
ties. See the variety of 
handsome patterns; t ; the 
beautifully harmonized colorsl 
You'll agree that here is the 
ultimate in distinctive. prized 
neckwear. Like all Manhattan.; . .. ... 
these superb silks knot 
without slipping. resis, 
creases and wrinklesl '~ 
See them here todaYI 

Just arrived . ~ '. Imarl new ihUt'· 

4.75 
Othe1'll 

From , .. 

-------

Step In SOOtt Ind see these 1VollClerful 11.-' 
MGnlulUOn shlrtsl New spring dealgu .t 
ManhattIJni:rM collars that need no awch tf 
keep them looking fresh, They wuh without 
ch.nging size (fabtic residual Shrlnka. ge 1 r;;R
White, 104.4 c9IoU ~d ~Q' pattctllJf ' 

. , 

, . 
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for dIolt reheInaI In the ehurcll. • 

JeaOVAa'S WTNI:B8I:S 
lUI~ S. Dabuque .Irul 

~y. 3 p .m . PubUc talk. 4:15 p.m. 
Watchtower atudy Friday, 8 p.m Bible 
.tud.J. 

.I&IT cavacR OF CBBIST. 
SCJl:NTIS'! 

Final Rites P-Ianned 
For Mrs. Yeoman 

at 10:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
home ot her daughter, Mrs. Will
iam Gaskin , 510 Ronalds street, 
following a short illness. 

'1ft I . CoUe,e .treel 
Sunday. 8 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

':U Lm. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Les
IOn-sermon: "Doctrine ot At.onement.'· 
Hunery. Wednesday, 8 p .m. THUmon
la1 meet..,.. 

FUneral services and burial for 
Mrs. Mary D. Yeoman, 83, will 
be tield at 2 p.m. Monday-in 
Abingdon. Ill. 

She lived for many years in 
Abingdon, Ill., beCore establishing 
her home with ber daughter here 
in 1945. 

Survivors other than 'her daugh
ter include two sons, Reamer S. 
Yeoman, Marion. Ohio. and Theo
dore Yeom.:m, Iowa City. ST. PAUL'S LUTUI!BAN CHAPEL 

Itt Z. I.lfe ... a l Ireel 
JellA P . Cbolh. pastor 

Sunday, ' :30 a .m. Sunday school and 
Bible claaa. 10:30 a.m. Divine ... rvice. 
Topic: "Eternll Lile. BowT" Wednesd.y. 
• p.m. Church membenhlp cia... Sat
urday, 8:30 Lm. Cblldren', catecllism 
cJau. 

aT. PATB.JCK·S CHVacH 
1U. ..... M.,r. Patrlok O'a ellly, putor 
T ........ ,mond I . P ...... aulJlanl 

...to. 
':30 a .m. Low mass. 8:30 a.m. Hlah 

1nUI, 1:30 a.m. Low mass; dally massel 
a. 8 a.m. Saturday m asses at 7:30 a .m. 

liT. IlABY'S CHuaCH I." ..... aael LlDn . Ir.e ls 
.. . ..... MI,r. C. H. 1II.lobor" pI.tor "Y.' I . W. 8chmJb, .... t. p •• tor 
SundlY maues at 6. 7 :!IIl, 9. 10:15 \nd 

11 :30 am. Weekday m05Se5 al 6:30 a .m. 
in Ibe convenl and at 7:25 and 8 • . m in 
Ibe church. Nov~na services Thursday 
at 3 Ind 7:30 p.m . Conteoslon.: Saturd.y 
a. 2:30 to 5:30 Ind 7 10 6:20 p .m. : week
dlYs durin. the 7:25 a .m . rna .. and after 
the Hovena aervlce. 

aT. THOMAS MOBE CHAPEL 
_ N •• 1,. ... ld. drl,.. "Y. Le •• u'" J . BrullDan, ,adot 

.. ". I .. "&Jur MeEleDe,., all't paslo r "Y .• ,aD Belief, ass'" pastor 

Mrs. Yeoman. resident of Iowa 
City lor the past three years. tiled 

,Olympic Ball 
(informal) 

Saturday, May 1 sf, 1948 
at the 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
9 P,M. to 12 P.M. 

Music By 

LARRY BARRETT 
.And His Orchestra Sunday muse,,: 5:45, 8, lO and 11 ' 30 

a.m. Weekday maose.: 6:30, 7, and 7 !Ill 
Lm. Holy day ma...,.: 5:45, 7, 8. II and 
11:15 a.m. Conlesslons heard Crom 3:30 to 
~ p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p .m . on aU S.tur
day" days belore boly daya Indo rt .... t 
Frida,.,. Also Sundays from 20 minute. 
before mau to 5 minutes before m ..... 
Newman club each Tuesd.y or school 
year at 7:90 p .m . in the sludent center. 

Featurlnq Bobby CdHer & Grant Eastman Vocallat 

liT. WENCESLAU S CK RCIl "Y. E.ward W. Ne .. lI, paolor 
•••• lo •• pla W. Blau, alS' t pa. tor 

... B .. Davenpor t , treel. 
Sunday 6:30 a.m. Low rnass, 8 • . m. 

Low mall. Dally rn ...... at 7 and 9:30. 
~ rnua, dally masses at 7_ and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday conlesslon, 3 to 5:30 p .m., 
, to ' :30 p.m. 

• J 

Floor Show 

.Admlaalon .... ...• , ..••.•.. ".. $ .83 
Federal Tax ...• ,." _ ...•••. . " . .17 
Total 1.00 Each 

Tickets on sale at 

<Smart girls go far 

with matched sets of , 

6S~riisonite l~ggag~; , 
~, 

'\ For the girl who's on her way, what 
smarter gift, for graduation. birthday 
Dr holiday treat than a matched set 
of Samsonite luggage! 

She'll go for its magnificent rawhide 
finish, the rich tawny gold lining, its 
rugged construction. streamlined lock 
and flttings. And you'll love the low, 
low prices! 

Samaonlte Vanity O·Nlt. 17.50 

Bamaonite Ladiea' O'NUe .• 17.50 

Samaonite Wardrobe •••••• , 25.00 

'All pdcea lIubJect to exlstinCJ taxel. 

118 South Clln\OD 

J 

\ 

" -
Phone 8-1101. 
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~ 'Sy~sium for Peacer Guest .Editorial 

:'Role of ·Educd.tion· 
.-

Sear-eh. fQ.~ ·. Peoce 
e. 

Nation's Teachers Must Train Students 
To Search for Realities of Any Situation 

By PROF. HEW ROBERTS, EDUCATION DEPT. 
• 

N ever wer e the wOl"(ls oC t ltl' lall' D r. 'J' hrillg lIlor!' 11'111': '''rlt(~ 
waste ill a t a eher 's work~hop is 111(' lives of T1wn." 

'p ok n JOl}g bl'fo t't~ two worlll WIII'~ and tlte l'UIIIOr of It thil'(I , 
they eeho in th ea t uf .. (' huol ml'u willi. I' stllllt'nts 1'11('1' mass (11'1I1h 
if the minus tlwy trll in "UllI lot solve ~ht' Pl'ObJl'llIS ('l'l'lItl'l\ by I It I' 
unequa l developmen t a n d apparell tly il'l'("ullei lablt' "111111\'('", of 1IU

tiOIl iu II world or modl'l'U Sl'it'ut ifil' ]10wpr. 
1\ ny p ycholog i ·t. k nuws t ltM it is po,;.<;ible 1'01' I l·l.1 illPll tl'/H'II ('l'S • 

\1 ing moe) I'll t chniqll P", to bu ilt] It JlHI·insl /.!I'III'I·utiUlI, HOIl1\' 
Ilaive people be lieve that m aJ;S 

pl'odnetion of p llei f ivts is t h(· 
only po. ible an wer to the h is· 
toric fo c t I ha t com p(, titiv 
building of armaments almos l 
invllI'iably leods to wal'. 

Bnt it is alRo a n JliKtorit' fUl' l 

that ,. in' 'pe tive uf ,lJ(J I'lIl ill' I 
11 S, g l- 01 nations h l1\'(' KOIW 

down be('ause t hey ll e",le(·ted 10 
p"ovid{' ad t'ljuate ·pI'Olec.l ioll 101' 
them!> lves. 

Dilemmas lik I h l'~(, CII I1 S(, 

people to givp lip II 'y in g t o 
think it all ont 1'0 1' thl'III !w lws 
and escal e into establi shed a lt i. 
tudes su ch aA blind p a(·i fi Rm or 
blind patrio ti m. Or sh ould WI' 
ay blind loy a Ity' 'f rl1e 11 3 I riol. 

i m connot b blind . 
Kindergarten Students at the Iowa City Horace Mann School 

"They Face Mass Dea.th" If Teachers Cannot Train Minds 
W e ca nnol blame t l'lwh ers if, 

as f ellow humans sllbjt'ct t o t ll!' 
sam I'l'onomi(', sMinl Hntl P ill() · 

tional PI'CSSllI'PR as the p lIbli n 
they SPI'VP, th py f'scape, too -

VI'I1 i I' it is bl'hi li d lhe IU'Utll' lIIi l' 
exc l1. f' of' an alJ 'l'auy OVt' l·· 

crowded {'ul'I'iculnm . 

,Ve U1l dt' l'shUld, bn t w do 110t 
condon e. ]~Ol' th l' J'il'sL 11I'('d IJ 

t"eflponll ibl t' IIn(io ll fie kin g !lI'l'lll · 
aDenl penl'p ha R or it s t t'!lC' hpl'S 
today is that tlley traill stu
d ent !! in melhod ~ of k ll owi ng' 
find habitna lly wa nting t o kn ow 
I hI' 1'1'111 it iell oP IIny Ni IlInl iOIl . 

Muny of I hI' Illter na l iona l 1'('

olitips IH' {'leal' en ou gh t oclllY. 
It if! pI'l'(' isply b{,(,III1. t' frighlen
ing r(,lil ili l's m ' p SCI (' It'llI' 10 IIUIII· 
bel's ul' Jl~(' Jl I\' 1101 wwd 10 1';11'

i n g I!'I'i hIl IH' I' fal· 1.~ Ihull llil'it' 
pl' l ~UIlIi1 Imll k Atu ll'll ll' lll tlllll 
pUll i,·. p Pk.o.; illli ),t i(' I'IIIlI l is lIl , jill~' 
OiHlII /llid t'sC'(lp i~ 1I1 /11'(' 1'111'1'1'111 
moods in the btll'hc' I' :;hop. 

nlil{(, EUI'opeu n s, WI' 3rt' no!. 
IIsed to li vi ng 1'01' IOllg pl'J' iud s 
in u dung rons p t'" '(" W e Ul'fl 
nol u spd to l iv ill l.{ wi th U. l i\'l' 
front il'l', I he 'n nutl inn border , 
on orll' OWII l'ontill l'nt. 'VI' a l'p 
not IISN1 10 a . itll ution i ll Wl li l'll 
wnl' mPllllS il1l1ll \' (lilll p ]1t'1');oll ul 
dnlJ l!'t'l'. 

Pltlll g f'd inlo Ih is "II 'lIl1ge 
c limnl f' we Iwhu,,!' Ji kl1 p eop h' 
1'l1nning fOI' s hpll l' l' h(>('II11~(' 
POPpYI' ]ll'f'di ('l s 1 ~ II\(lIHHle .. ai ll 

m :WROUERTS 
111'11 11'11 ('ollfl i(' 1 ll.' <;rillllllll s1y Rq sl'('k fll c ts and make and Act 

ill It 1)['ig-hhol'illg 
days JII' 1I 1·('. 

hli o liid WI'. IIpOIi l'OIl(·llIs ions eOll s is llmt with 
('nllilly th l'p(' '1' 1 I ' I I ('HI' il l',· (·II .... (·lIt l'('a It il'S I'm·l s. He lt'Vll llt fllcts are very 

_\l ay 1>(' a littlf> 11I1Ig-hlpl' Ill. 
Ollr OWII I'XPI'II"\' \\'oliid 1)(' 
hl'u lt h,\' . \V(, SIl~"(',;1 a 1I1'W nu 
I iU li ul slll~all: "l{l'lIll'llilll'l' Il ip 
Orsn ll WI·lls 111'011111'11",1 1" WI' 111' 
fOl'dt'cl t h .. \\'llI'ld II goud \·lIl1l,lcle 
w ht' li \H 1'1111 U\\"II\' 1'I'II11l UlII' 
UW ll l'ud i os. . 

' V(' ('1111 ,,1'1",1'11 t ill' \\,OI'ld a n · 
olhl'1' jol(\', a "lid 11111' llii" l imp, 
if' WI' Sllllllppdf' 1II1I'SI''''I'~ ill l o 
Will ' lit. a lilll!' ,,11"11 \II' III'/' 1111' 

(lil ly lIulioli ",lii.·h :It tlJi,., InO· 

wit h wli i,'" Ihl' pnhl i(·'s ulti l" ul' !l('('('~ ibl (' l oday . 
i<; 1(01 (,(lIlsistl'lIt. XIIW a t l itlld ps 'rhe an swer to the D ew ey · 
1I1'P a f llll d'IlIlPli lu l ('0 IIl'P I'll of S t~ 1\ controversy, tor ex
IPIII' hl'l's, 1'01' ult i t "rl l'S 1111 11 1I 1)ill' II ml~ I ('. lIIuy bl' found iu 'olon el 
inns Ul' i,,(, ill 1'l'llI' t ioll to (' \·pll i s. I\l as hbil"s IIl' til ('s in the Satto" 

'J'.lk .. Itll ('\mllp!!' 1'1'0111 t ht' du!} 1'; " (' 11; 11 11 Post . H is th e elis· 
III'WS. B('('flIISI' \'ollllnIlHj~1I1 is l' I'illl inllting' mincl lha t is ra re. 
Ihollgllt 10 1)(' II dallg-I' I' 10 tIl(' Wp (' Ia im Ih a t the t puclwrs' 
('Ilitl'd ~lalC's. :-;tIlSSI'II wislles 10 I . '1I1l ellOll in Iwlping c l'elli e the 
oullaw I hI' < 'Oll ll11l l1l ist JlaJ' ly. ('olldit ions of p t\acc is simply 
I"!II' ('X lH·Il , OJ(' SH ill(' l'ea;;o ll 11 . in~ all ~nb.i E'ct matt('l' to tl'a ill 
J) \'\\'I',I' "is't. ('f\ to lCE'('11 i l above s lndpl1ts in s(> i('n tif'i c thinkin,g 
g' I 'III I ~j( l WIIl'I'I' ils lll' l i"i l iPH ('a ll !lholl!. 1l1l 1'Htu,i!'tl matter . 
I", SI'I· II . II is his flln c tion also 10 in<1i -

111\''' 1 ill liistl)l·.1' llilS III(' 1"1\\,11' III Ti ll' t'ifizplI'; oJ' Ih i" ll rJl IOI' I'UlW 
t1iC'llltp 111'11\'1'. UI'(' I'm,pd wi t ll a rl l'l'ision , U;{ rolr Iha l PVl'I'y sn bjer t. has II. 

1' .. 1 slll·h is IIII' illll' ll "l'IlIul 111 ('.1' wil l \)(' 1'.11'('.] l'lIl1ti llll l\ lly <llIIltlt'd 11I1' (I\ odi l'a lly if one I 
slH' ia l con ll'lIl which ('on be ex· 

"llIug, 1IIIIIIb ill P:II·t til (pfJ(·h - wi th illl·I·('!Isim, ly dil' l'i f'1I 11 d l'- k110ws how 10 Ihink 111 thod ica l
prs, tlHlI (·"t·11 illll'lli~I'1I 1 \ni l!' I'S l' is ilillS l ind II1 11 S1 1](' ili adI' hy 1.1' II.t :1 11 . 
mukp SIIl'1t 1I101I'>t I'IIIIS slnll'lIIl' lI ls l hrlll il' 1H';lI'I' ;tI1I1 d (,1I10('I'IH'Y 
liS: "WI' 111'(' gllill" 10 \\,U I'." 11 ) '(' 10 1,lInin'. 11 iii his fun clion to illll Hll'ofl' 

,. U" ' 11 t f 111'udl'lIli l' m a tl'1'ial willI COil · P(I'h ups II lI'al·h,'I·'" !'in;1 dll ty i'l nlllll!' l'IfWI'IIS WI 111'11 I) 

to I'xpluill 10 illtl'lligl'll l. ;llI d 1 l'lj(' II I'I'~ 1'01' till' lll I S\\·(' I "~. \VI' 1(, II1])OI'u r .l' Ilppli r alions m nki n g 
we ll ' III I'flll ill" l'ili)(I'IIN illl'llId . !S lI g-g'('sf if is ;1 Il'u(, IH'r's dn ly fli p ('I us:; 1'00 111 111 0 1'1' 1'1'111 b ill. nol. 
ill K 1'"l!i l1 l'\'~s t hill .\'1111 I'lI l1n!)!. 1/'1 1 to gil'\' f h,' 11 11 . \WI';; ('ve ll h'liS S(·J IO III I'l .\'. 
fri.gh l!, 11 III,' pllhlil' illtl) fhil.k . \~ h (, I 'I: h p IOHm::; Ihl' lIl. Hi !> I'IlIH"1 Hp ('U ll 111:0 8 '>Sis I ill lmilding 
illg'. l\1uyhl' YUlI "/III I'I·i~.ht('l1 i l 110 11 IS 10 11':1 11 1 p poplp how to ('11 11 1'''' 1(' 1' s Ullul tau pol1s)y wit 
illi o ]l l'n.villg. "r .. HI'P 1101 !It \\,;11' lilli' ~lIing' 
10 Wil l' ill tlll' \'i!olihll' I'lItl ll'l'. A Modern Joan of Arc - -

th illldng POW!' I·. ('o ntpllI(1o l'u I'Y 

rlic l!llOl'S IHlve p r(l V II bloodil y 
Ihat th e' i nt l,ll p<'t is 110t t'11 0Ilg it . 

W (l h ll ve t oo fl'w telll'hpl's 1'01-
lowi1lg H l'ut iyl' TIl et hods. ' V(' 
may Ilume the psychologist s 
who g a ve liS I hr l'hilcl ·C'Pll t(' l'eU 
ill Nl l'lJll or th t' life·(·en ter ed 
8(·hoo\. W I' mar hl a nlt' SUllH' 

tl'llC ht' I'''' ~o ll \'g S whil,h II 'f1i n 
onl ." 1l'Il UpSmplI. 

Hilt .Iohn C it izpn , w h o pm 
pl oys flw t ('lI d )(' I', ii\ mosl, to 
u1 8n1l'. lie i I WIIS w ho srt I he 
leu 'h l'l' Oil til l' h .vpo(· l' ilica l ped
('s tnl of t ht' 1I0 lHilllOkilll.{, 1101l
(hi n king, 1I01l-SII'PIl I'ing, 1I 01l
Ih illki llg pUI'ago li o r Pl' I'SOll UI 
"irlllPs Il ll t 1,l'tf'lI ~hll l'!'d uy 
.Toll1l'i t iz(> lI . 

11(' c'l'pul l'd I he 1" l' iP llds of I II I:' 
Pnl.l lic Sch ool and t Ill' rJ' h OIllIl~ 
Cotnlllitt re fin d oth el' OI·/.!ll ll izlI 
ti(ll1 s u t' ])!I l1 i('. Hr' is (>Vl' lI u l'l'lIi ll 
oJ' lJI'Ill'Y W ,dl u('p! ' l'IIos(> w ho 
I'l'il l' t o al'!,t l1 t' w ith 1Jt' lI r'y wi ll 
110 liUll' to 1(1"1' 1> Ih ... ul olll hOIll\) 
wh l'!'1I' i l ul' longs, in a pi iv(' ill 
lhiN fl t'acl' 10\'i ng na lion. 

<: 1'('/11 soltlil'I's 011 holh sid ... ,> III' 
fill' A lla ll ti\' 111'1' :1/."I·I'pd tliat 110 
1'1'11 1 r(,H~flll 1'01' wal' (''(i~ls. WI' 
r' /l1l d l,l'l'uf HlIs ... i". '1'111' R Il~. 
s iam; kllow il w('11 :111(1 wi !1 u\'oi tl 

Conquered Ity n Olive B III 
-- Surrenders to Brute Strength 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

You Gan't Fie1hf 0 ' Tr: nd 
By SA: UJEL GRA.FTON (N", York Po' Ylldlcale) 

The old man opened his card
board sui tcase and oflered to sell 
Ed some razor blades. 

Ed was surprised; peddlers did 
not lu rn up very otlen in t he lit
tle suburban town. 

"How ' are you dOing?" usked 
Ed. "Must be slim picking~ up 
here." The old man's case held 
razol' blades, a few c:Jn openers, 
severnl hair l'urlers und ('ombs: 
f ift een dollars would have bouf{hl 
the lot, at retail. 

"Not _0 bad," said the olet man . 
"If Ihis (,001' strike keePs U'l. l'tI 
do all right. We'll be short ot 
steel , and this sturf witl bt'l'ol'ce 
agai n." He ran a hand OVPI his 
'merchandise proudly. 

• • • 
" You mean the t rends nftert 

yo u, too'!" asked Ed. lIe picked 
up (l couple or package., nf the 
b tades. 

"Say," said the old man. "L:I,t 
year thjs time T though t I was 
s luck. I had eleven fancy can
openers I'd been gell ing firty 
cents Cor. All of 0 sudden the 
$tores lire full of that kind nf 
s tuff, cheap. and T can't 1I10ve my 
goods. I was up against it, I ('on 
lell you." 

"Thal's tough," said Bd. 
"Yeh, but the corn crop failed," 

said the old man. "Betore [ knew 
iI, Pfices turned up again, sluff gut 
scarce. You wouldn't !Jelieve it, 
I got rid of those ran openers in 
le~s than two weeks . They just 
walked righ l ou~ of th e ell. e," 

"What'lI you do It there's [1n 
agreement on ('oal?" asked 1<:(1. 

• • • 
The old man didn'l hrsitClte. 

Once more. he made h is ~weeping 
gesture across his open rBse. 

"I'll cut the blades to nine 
cen ts." he 'aid. "You can't fight 
a trend." 

"The ('01'11 crop looks much bel
ter this lear." said Ed. 

A sly look rome into the old 
peddlel"s eyes. and he s(,pmec1 al
most to wink, 

"Ah. but there's the European 
I' rovery program," he soid. "J'1I 
I.>el they ~elld a tot oC razor I.>locil's 
over lhel'e. What kind of recov
ery will it be if everybody ' goes 
around with chin whisl<pr~'! 

Any thing made of steel will be 
hard lo gct. my friend. If thlnv,F 
break t'ight ... "11 looked BI'Otmcl, 
as if to make sure no Ollp was lis
tening. 

"Yes?" soid Ed. 
" / '11 go up to twelve cents by 

June," .aid the peddler. 
"Oh, not IWt'lve," pl'otrslpd Rd. 

Newman Club Dele ates 
Attend Ohio Meeting 

Flying to the m('eting o( the 
pxecutive committee of the Nn
liona l F deration of Newm'lIl 
clubs al Columbus, Ohio, this 
weekend are Fother J. Rytln 
Beiser. schoo t of religion; Frrd 
Bissell, A3, Ottumwa and Stunl y 

"That would be profiteering." 
ffhe old man took Ed's two 

dimes. "Bad COI'l1 ('rop lat year, 
recovery plan Ihis year, some
thing ev ry yea I'." h(' said. 
"1'hot's the way it goes." 

• • 
"Listen." snid Rd, ( eling very 

foolish. "I han' to put a new 
I'OO! 011 my hou-I! . I was won
derin!! alumt waiting onotht'l' 
y~al·." 

"l'akt' my alivll' ," slIid the old 
lI1an, "00 it thi yell 1'. !L'II be 

cheaper." 
"Yuu m(\Dn il?" asked Ed. 
"Sure, J'1t tell you ~omething!' 

He stej))Jed closer, and whispered. 
"I've been stocking up ." He 
'lapped his hands agai nst hi.> bull' 
ing tOj)cont ]Jackets. "F'uU of ra· 
zor blade:;," he said. "My re· 
s rve." 

lie walkpd away down the quiet 
suburban street. )Jas t the hou 
or tile executives from New York; 
:J strongt', jaunty. knowledgeable 
figure .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~:lhm1ay. A))rll 17 of Soulh DJkota VS. Iowa, Sen ale 

Art ('onf,·rpl1<·p. Art )lIIilding. I Chamber, Old C;q)itol . 
12:1!i p. m. AAUW. Lllnclipon Fl'ill aY, Apl'il 23 

and mCE'ting; di~rll'-' i,fn on "'I'he 8 p. m. Iowa Section. Amer!. 
Stalus of P'dllr~li()n fIll' Wumen," can Chemieal Society; address by 
hy I'Pjlrpopnlalive women frum DI'. Lloyd J. Roth on "The Use ot 
GreerI', 'rul'key, UI'IIYlI!lY :lI1d 014 ift the Study of the Utilize-
FI':lIwe; Ulliver'.ily 2111b rooms. lion of Nicotinic AC'id and It! 

MOllday. April 19 Amide," Ch mistl'Y auditori um. 
S p. Ill. 1Ilimnnilies Society: 8 p. m. "A Night of Harmony" 

Philusophy Symposium. by Pro- Quartet Contest sponsored by the 
resso l'~ F:veretl lIalt. ,r. To. Cobilz, YMCA, Mocbl'ide auditoriu m. 
Richard Popkin; Sl"n!lle Chamber, Saturday, April 24 
Old C~pitol. 

Tu esd~y. Apr il 20 
Iuwa t-ilgh SdlOOt P ref>S Conter· 

enee, Senate hamber. Old Capl. 
7:30 p. m. Student Affilia tes, I tol. 

AmeriNn In. tHutl' of ('hemical 6:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers' 
Engineers, 'hplllislrY'llIdiiorilim. Annual Banquet. Iowa Union RI ~ 

7:30 p. m. Dpblltl' : UnivJ'l'ity vel' Room. 

(For information regarding da tes ..:Il'yol\I) th is sebedule, 
see re rvations tn lhe om!'e o r the Presid pnt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
GOLF EXmUITlO N 

An t'xhibtlion golf Illatch at 1:30 
p. m. Sunday witt feature Ells
worth Vi lies. professiollul goll' and 
tennis player', :1II d three leading 
'Ut golter~. Thp pulJlic b imdl-

pd to alt lid. 

ENGINEERING SENIORS 
A l'epl'e'-l'ntaliv(' 01 General 

Motors Corp. will be in l owa Cily 
Monduy Lo interview ~e"ior chem
ica.! el ·trical and mCl'hunieul en
gineeri ng sludents [01' employment 
wilh 1II:Ji firm. Appointment for 
interview may bp moue in room 
JOG. plIgilll'l'ring bllitding. 

PING PO G TOURNAMENT 
All pel' ons who have entel't'cI 

the ull-cullegp ping pong iouma
lIlf'nt ~holiid ('heck the ~chetiule 
pO'lell III Ihe Iown Union lobby. 
The tournament is from April J2 
to 22. 

F INKBINE Fn-~l ,D 

NOTICES 
Iowa City Wednesday to interview 
engineering students graduB\ing 
by August 'I'om Ihe fo llowing 
fietds of engineering: mechanical, 
aeronaulictll, electrical and civil. 
ApPOintments for interviews may 
be made in room J06, engi neering 
building. 

URAD ATE RECORD 
F.XA1HIN ATJONS 

StudE'llts whiling to take grad. 
uate record examinations May 3 
and 4 mnst report to room U4 
Uni\'er"ity Iwtl by Monday. April 
19. 

ART {~ONFERENCE 

Prof. VI '101' Lowenfeld of Pen· 
nsylvilnia Stale college will give 
an illustrated 1('('lUrl' Sa turday 
afternoon in the art bui lding aud· 
itorium. rTe will sp ak on "Per, 
Honality Drvclopment Through 
Creative Actlvily." The talk is f 
par t of tt IP 181h annu al Ar t con
ference, lind the public is invited, 

• fl.y HAT, BOYLE Job as executive asslslant to the 
NEW YORK (/p/ I reI' frie nds president IIf an engineerin&, firm , 

were aglHl5t whE'11 Ad Ie Beau- W ives th ought enviously of 
dette :1I1I1UIIIICed she was giving li p Adele's freedom when th e ir own 
her <:al'epl' til many J[('I1I'Y T. Bog- child ren became troublesome or 
gIl'. th ei r h usbands bawled them out 

sometimes loo sh;l1'p. 
All exc('pt Hank noggle. lie 

h:ul loyally admired her without 
reservatloll. For five years she 
had dated him about. once a 
week , using him to fill 111) a 
lonely fYVening. Then one even
III&:' at a night ('Iub Adele saw 

I Ceduhlll', A4, Albia . 
Bissell is the new president of 

the Cenlral Slate~ pl'rlvinc • a qPC-

Bec;'Iuse of congpstion on the 
goll coul'~e duu lo the lower nine 
holes ht'ing out of play. those cle
Siring to plriy on the ('OUl'se in lhe 
a(ternool1 ~hollhl call Finkblne 
field c1ubhollse to sign up for a 
starting lime. 

I,ATIN LITERATURE LEC'I'UlE 
Prof. DOl'l'<lllce While will lee, 

I Ul'(\ on Latin litera ture at 4:30 
p. m. 'I'uesday in l'oom 225 Scheel, 
fer hall. A POI'\. of :.I series 01 
bnckvround lectur'i in the ele
mentary Lotin course, the lectllfe 
is open to lhe public. 

... 

"Adele tied In tllnt du tt Hank I [01' r unning up clothing bills . 
Boggte!" cried one wife. "Why 1 " You don' t know how luctty you 
cou ldn·t feel wur~e if someone lold 
me J Otll1 or ArC' had run oCf with 
a but('hel' lJoy." 

A loi of wive ' fe li l hal woy. 
1'0 them Adele Beaud tte was a 
kind of J Otln ot Arc among wo
men-- tl bachelor girl wilh :l liUC

cessful COI·eel'. 
She was trim and beautHu l In 

that w:iy olll~ blondes ran be be
fore they began to overflow 
their girdle ', She was bright. 
efficlenL. qulck·wltted, She had 
her O\VII :tparhnent. her OWII 

bank arcolll1L and held down a. 

are, Adele," they said to her en
v iol,lsly. " No man can tell y ou 
wh ai to do." 

For a long lime Adele Ihought 
lh ey were right. She enjoyed her 
wo rk , her freedom Cram household 
wor r ies, the excitement of meet
ing new men and dropping lhem 
when they ,became too persi' lent. 

As. matter of fact , however, 
most of tl'lem were ready to call 
it quits about the time Adele wus. 
They fOlllld her beauty had a por
celain quality. her wit became 

LETTER·S TO THE ,EDITOR 

Tht Da4y Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1948 

( Rf df'r I',. tn v llfd to . t-x pre u their 
oplnluns. In ( .... Urn to the Editor. All ~el . 
l4"r. mUl l In r lu d C' ha nd wrlUen .11"1Iu.!urr , 
_ddt,." refltl If . Iud .... l . C'hl s. ifleat.ion . 
'l' YIJewrlUr tt ho l t . II_ Ill! ts a rt noC. aecept.
a b'e . O" f'f\ rt (lt" lved . all letters be(laMe 
11Jft prol'tr. y ar T hf' l)al1 low.n . The 
rl(ht lo e dit o r wlt-hhultJ l ~tLerllil I.!I re
,.,.r\If"d aUtI . or C"tUt r s t. the oplnJon!l e'X
IlfUSe.d do not nect.SUJ'lIy repreSflnJ 
thos e o r Tht Uall y Iowan.) 

Plan for Peace 
'1'0 THE DAILY lOW AN: 
, I WilH e)(lrem ly son 'y to read 

t~ i uest edilQl'i~ l by P rof. George 
G locld er (Thursday) . As a ci tizen 
of the world I would tike to put 
in some of my thou ghts on the ed i
lorial. 
Profe~sor .Glo('kler ~tart ed hi s 

dilori:J1 extremely well , telling 
about Ptl the di srupli ve fflrces that 
hinder th e wOrld peace and how 
science could help a better world . 

He abo spenks of inculcating 
Published dally except Monday by StU-I months ..,25: th ree months $2.25. " interna tiona l mind" I Ie speaks 

den, Public.Uon., Inc. Entered .. r;ec- MEMBER Qj; TIn: ASSO IATED PII.ESS . . 
ond d ... mall malter at the postof[\ce ' The A OCJa led p, ,,,,,, Is entitled exclu- of appreciating " foreignel·s." But. 
• t Jow. City, low. under the ad 01 <'On' ' $l velY 10 Ihe " '" lo r repllbllt; .. Uon ol ,a t the same time he (aUs an easy 
.r_ of Msrch 2, 11'1'. I all the local neWA prlnled In Ihlll news- ., . 

, [paller. D. well as oil AP neW. dispatch.,.. prey to [a nnlic natIOnalism (I 
FRED M. POWNALL, Publisher -- ---"- don't me n the tru nationali$m 
WALLY !lTaJNGJiAM, Bu. ln...... Board of Tm>1er. Leslie 0 .' Mot'ller. . . • • 

Mana,er Kirk II . Porter. A . ml, Baird. Paul R. bul lhe [ana llclslm ·from which 
R. BRUCE lIvwns. Editor Ol~n, Dorolhea nl,· jdson. J.tk O'Brtpn , the world hos lJ en and still is 

, Lel (er Ilr\lOkA, Stc, .. Dinnin«, WIlII.nl A . . 
llublcrlpllon ratR-By carrier In Iowa \lIl1er. sufCerll1g .) 

CI,y 20 eenla weekly or $'I per year In I I th fnk if WE' can crea Ie a more 
advance; I1x months ~.'5 ; Ihr .... months Telrphon.. '. . . . 
fl... By .... 11 In '.,.a " .110 per year: I Buslne .. OHlc p .................... . llJII sti)ble ) ~ H h Vll1g by rea son, 
IIx months t3 .• : three monlh5 fl· And I Editorial Ofllcp .................... 41112 understandfng and faith we can 
otber mall IUb..,rlpuOl\l $8 per year: &Ix Soddy Office ................ .... ... tJ93 ak lul ld' b m I' a peace wor were no 

nati on will be greater than the 
olhel's and the common man will 
no mort· be called Dr known by 
his nati onality but as a citizen 01' 
lhe wOI·ld . For that we have to 
try to make the world stronger 
than to make the n~tiODS stronger. 

I think even lhe s~rongest of the 
sLJ'ong nations can never bring 
pe:lce of domination , either rna
teribt or moral. however much 
broadminded it might be. "Bri
tania ruling the seas" has tailed, 
Hitler's Aryan supremacy has 
failed. . 

We have to fiaht the disruptive 
forces U'llt hold back tl'\e lasting 
peace. If, we ca,nnot pr,ing about a 
wodd government by apd !Or all 
the cilizens of the world on the 
basis ot faith, reallOn and under
standing, a lasting peace ca n nev-
I' be brought about. 

ASOKE GUPTA 
C230 Hillcrest 

Short Course? 
TO TilE DAILY IOWAN: 

How appropriate t~t the Slate 
board 9f ed ucation meet at the 
lown School tor the Blind (no 
offense to the school). 

~S. RALPH SMITH 
221 Stadium Park 

• Hank da Ilclng with a secretar.Y 
in his real estate firm. SOI11(" 
thing III their manner lold her 
they had een oui togeiher be· 
fore. 

,Th ree d:lYs la ter Hank was to 
l ake her to th e opening of a new 
pl ay. T hat artel'lloon she ca lled 
him a t h is oHice. 

" Drop by the apartment fo r a 
dri11k first ." she sugges ted. 

It wa~ a rainy ni ght. When 
Adele arr ived home, "he felt fa 
ti gued and lonely in her apa rt
men t. It seemed ba re and stranic 
to hel'-a shell wi lhoul war mth. 

he bega n to t hi nk of her Iife
Ihe hUl'l'ied breakfa s ls. th e dall y 
subway cl'ush , the long hours a t 
lhe offi ce. th e increaS ing number 
of evenings a lone a l home. the 
fact she was ~ pending more and 
more tirT)e wi th older ('a l'ee r g1 1'l 5. 

Suddenly she reali zed Hank wus 
lale. He had never been late be
tore. Suppose he didn' t come? I 
Terrified, she went out to the k it
chen to m ix the martinis. 

She tried to unscrew lhe cap on 
.the olive bottle. It stuck . She 
banged it against the drain board . 
She turned 011' the hot water fau
cet and held the bO ltl e under it. 

She wrelliChed and wrenched 
ai It. In unreasoning panlQ, 
TelU'S welled into her eyell, 
S he felt. for the first time In her 
lite. completely helpless, 
The belt r ang. She ran cl'ying 

to lhe door, the bottle sUll in her 
hand . 

" Why. noney," said Hank, won
decingly, as he pul down th e Clo
wers. "H Te let me ha ve it." I 

He took the olive pot.t1e ond un 
~crewed Ihe cap with easy 
s lrength . 

"Oh, Hank!" cried Adele. 
"O-H-TI-H Ha-a-a-ank!" 

And 90 they were married. 

lioll of the Nationnl Fe(leratioli. 
Stanley Cebuhar is the alt rnate 
delegate lo the exel'utive (·ouIll'iI 
ml.'e\ing ond Fllther Bei. er Is thp 
cen trot states provinc(' chap!:)ill . 

SF.N10R ENGlNE.:RS 
L. M. Weck ~ of McDonllel Air

C'l'lIfl COl'll .• St. Lou is, will be in 

"As Italy Goes, So Goes The Breach" 
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·· If' IT'S NEED·ABLE, ~ IT'S WINT·AD·jB~E! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS . , . 

Cl.ASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE . 

1 It J na' .... 20o per .... ,. 
Ur. 

I ColIRCui!.7e dan-lie per 
HDe per day. 

, (lonseoutl1e "~1" per 
UM per day. 

FIIure 6-word averare "' Hae 
Minimum Ad.-2 t:lnes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Colamn IDe .. 

Ot:. $8 for a Month 

Cueellatlon Deadline 5 p ..... 
leIfOulble for One worrellt 

I_HOn OnI, 
IrInI Ada to Dally lowall 

1Iulnt.J8 OlOee, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO GO 

Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and. Donut Shop 

224 E. Washington 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon I.e 6 ». M. 
Bo;den's Ice Cream - 350 ql. 

HELP WANT~ 

STUDENT wife or girl for su~- I =S:==;E;:=====~ 
mertime orlice work May 1, I 

through Sept. Apply in person or 
phone 8-0651 for appointment. I 
Iowa Valley Milling Co., lIighway I 
218 South. 

EXPERIENCED waitress. Ricl,;; I 
Cafe. I 

AVON CO. needs (2) nergetiC,! 
refined women immediately. I 

Wrile Ruth Mullanix, 1534 6th 
Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

WANTED 
Dependable. efficient Bingl. 
qtrl for qeneral oUice work. 
Good salary. 

Write 

Box 4H·1, Daily Iowan 

WA·N TED 
Student Help 

Morning Hours 
f 

Apply Racines 

NOTICE 
Dr. & ]\frs. J . P. Sprague will 
be In Iowa City !\fonday & 

Tuesday, April 19 & 20. 

They will Interview women 
cooks and helpel's for the Spra
rue campS. 

For Appointment 

Call 

Mrs. McGinnis 

4354 or 7435 

WANTED ' 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

20 Girls and Wome~ 
For Test SCorinC,J 

to be¢n immediately 

55c 75e 
Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademic 
Personnel 

201 Old Dental Buildlnq . 
, NOTICE 

m TEfE spring a young man 
cleans his mol her's rugs. Get 

odorless Fina Foam. YetleY's Bas -
ment Store. 

POR AVON Cosmetics or for A von 
Demonstratio l1 . P hone 4289. 

STOLEN Si lver King bicycle. Ap
preciate infol'miltion lending to 

return of bicycle. A-92 Quod 
Kuhlman. 

SECURITY. Advanl.1tment. lit"" 
pay, tour weela vaclIUon p 

year. Work tn the job you llke. 
These are the hlghllf'lts In the 
New U. S. Army lAd U. S. Air 
force career. See M/Sit. O. A. 
McClun" Room 20" Post OWee. - ___ -----1-__ __ 

TYp~WRITERS 
Bourht-ilented-Soid 

REPAIRS 
I, Factory Trained Mechanics 

. SOLD 
,B, Ixelulllve ROYAL Dealer 

WikEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

114 I. Volle,.e DIal 8· 1051 

GOOD 
FOOD 
MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Better Meals" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rock Jsla.nd Depot 

';.. .. ,·, .. ·'c K L ET ;.,,;' ,'. HU p.. S . 
~. pI'; ~".:" 

WANlED TO RENT 

MARRIED couple wonts one large 
or two small unfurnished rooms. 

No cooking priVileges de ired. 
Call 2237 evenings after eight. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Glvlnc You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & BurUnrton 

YOUR FURS ARE 

P'R 0 TEe TED 

• PICK UP It. DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOKOUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 

LOANS 
,-,-,,"-,r'. -,,-, -,,-,--'JOllnt'd on--clI-rn- e-.r-Il-, 

guns, clothIng, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOlln. H/9 E. ~urlJnjtoQ 

.. 

~ . 

WHAT" WAS HE tOOliNG fOR! 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Henry Morton Slanley wcu a famous Brltlab 
explorer in his own riQht. bUI h. is chiefly re
membered for his March for the lost eleplo, •• 
LivinQStone. in Africa. Stanley: who .had been 
adopled by an Americ~ ... rved in the CivU 
War and later went into newlpaper work. In 
1869 hia paper. the New York Herald. aaal9D8d 
him to 6nd Livinqstone. Hla oft quoted remark. 
upon locatinq the miaainq maIL was "Dr. Li.,· 
inqatone, I prelume?" 

You can 6ad what you· ... looldnq for without 
aettinq toot ow.lcle your OWll home • . • haat 
tum to the Want Ad paqe of The Dally lowem. 

"Relulta. I presume". 

DIAL 4191 ' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Resufts 

WHERE TO BUY IT PHOTOGRAPHY 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and .::==========.;~ ,.::=====.======. 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair. Onr Fine Quality - Retouehed 

lng. Radio repair. Jackson ElectrIc For Your APPLICATION PORTRAITS 
and Gltt. Phone 5465. Will Get You The Job 

DANCE Spring GRECIE STUDIO 

To Recorded M'Jsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• E. College Dial 8-0151 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FOI Etilc:leDt FunaIIuN 

MO'f'!DQ 
AM 

IAOOAGE TIWfSl'II 
DIAL - 9891 - DIAL 

FOR RENT 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplie8 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 9112 • 

WORK WANTED ' 
:::-::-.....-:---
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burllng-
~n. 

BABY Sittlng. Dial 3311. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. APT. in town of Riverside. Dial ____________ _ 

9590. You Can TEL L 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Servle. 
BU, PJcture. fa 'I'Iae u... .............. 

AP.o."" PIe ...... 
QuU" 15_ De~ •• DaIerI· 
hIa. OUaeJ- .peeJ..... ft.e.-........ 
lU" r... A... DIal aUt 

You Can BUY 
Scarce lteme 

You Can S E LL 

• 

Article YOll aren't usln, 

DIAL 4191 
Ask for Classified , 

It payS to use 
DAILY IOWAN Waut-ads 

Of the services you render POP EYE 
USE IOWAN CLASSlFIEDS ,. 

mnEBTAINMENT 

OUR NEW MURAL 

"T H E B A ~ L ERE S Q U E'r 
Awaits Your Approval 

TIP· TOP SANDWICH SHOP 

. Get "gassed-up" 
At THE 

ANNEX 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your CIo ..... 
Looking Like New 

c. 0.' D. Cleaners 
ft. PlOKUP AND DELIVDY SIRVIA 

f)1JU. .iss IN 8. CAPITOL 

TrJ Oar AUenIM .. uul aepaln De,., 

ROOM AND BOARD 
CONVINCED IT WM 

'tOUR WI5~ING WELL THAT 
PUT A C~ARM ON MY 
TICKET 10 WIN TIlE STOlE 
AND R.EFRIGE~1DR OR. 
J4SQ WHICH I TOOK 

IN5TE ... D ···· 

------. 
50 UP IN 'lOUR 
ROOM YOU'LL 

FIND" 
SURPRISE 
UNDER TAAT 
BOTTLE OF ' 
HAIR DYE ON 

'!'OUR DRESSER.! 

By GENE AHERN I 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

ETTA KEff 

&~~8ALL 
TOPAY/ 
HiHflY'S 

HOTSHOTS 
Vf. 

8UTGHS 
8u'""'T, -

'- SO .",HIN eoe WROI'E 
MI! ro DIG A OR!!' Wlll-I 
A Pe~ PIGEON ~ 
I 'fHoUGHr 01' 
NATe"'." " 1--__ 

'I'll nAIL IOWAI'l, SA'l'lmD;("'. ~ 1'1, tg.c~PAO'I 1I'I'ft 

1937 poN'l'lA<: six. Only "'0. 
New radiator, good motor, clean 

body. 723 Flnkbine. Call 3682. 

FOR SALE: 50 pound Icebox. Call 
8-1072 aIter six. 

FOR SALE: Golf ball$. Hock-Eye 
Loan lll lh E. Washin,ton. 

1941 FORD lown sedan, 1939 Ford 
sedan, 1937 Plymouth, ' 1937 

Ch,}vrolet, 1935 Chevrolet, 1932 
~uick. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

TUXEDO, Size 37. Complete with 
accessories. Phone 116, ask for 

l1F4. 

FOR SALE: Girl 's Elgin bike. Ex·· 
cellent condition. Call 2096. 

SET of left handed golf clubs. Call 
3795. 

']936 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio, hellt~l', seat covers, Call 

HOWBTd, 7112 between 1-5 after
noons or atter 7:30 eVe"lng~. 

Fine, .... h qUllty. 1m.,.ne.1. 
Iland ... lIMn. alld habli ... 
Band 1lII'V.4 wOCNlen hones 
and ..... . F., .... hHliIve flvallty 
rltt.. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/ 2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

SPRING ACCESSORIES 

Porch qatea... complete 
wttft a~ hardware. 
4 tt. size .............. .............. ,2.50 
6 It. site .................. .... ..... $3.00 
8 It. slle ............................ ,3.50 

For late..,. and eomfort when 
baby travela In the ear ••. a 
sturdy, eomfortable seat al· 
&aclunen& with rubber covend 
attlwhed books which In over 
back 01 ear leat. 

$2.95 

Nursery chairs • I'omplete 
with porcelain potty 

$5.95 

CollapSible canvas 'awn r'ock
ers . • . well made • • . takel 
little room. 

$3.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

LECAL NOTICES 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

lawA, IN AND FOR JOHNSON 
COUNTY IN IJ'HE MATTER OF 
THE ' ESTATE OF JOSEPH A. 
RINELLA,DECEASED 

NOTICEotHEARING 
To Margarete V. Hannah, Jo§eph 
J . Rinella, Rosina Kelley, Sin a 
Postero, Rosalie De Maria, or 
Rosella De Maria Thompson, Jos
ephine Gorman, Anna Amici, City 
of Iowa City, Iowa and Johnson 
County, Iowa: 

You and each or you are hereby 
noUfied that there is now on tile 
in the oilice of the Olerk of Dis
trict Court tor Johnson County, 
Iowa, the report of sa le of real 
estate filed therein by .Anthony 
J. Rinella, Administrator of lne 
above entitled estate, wherein he 
sUfte that pUt'suant to the order 
of court entered therein on March 
29, 1948, he has sold at private 
sale Lots 5, 6 and 7 in Block 8, 
Morning ide Addition to Iowa 
City, rowa , to Raymond F. Siever, 
for $1,500 cash linc;! Lots 20, 21 and 
22 in Block 9, Morningside Addi
lion to Iowa City, )owa, to Fred 
Cole for $2,400 cash, said ales 
being for not less than the pl'ice 
fixed by appraisers appointed by 
the court, and wherein he asks 
tha I the court apptove each of 
said sales. 

'You are. further notitied that 
the court has . et said report or 
sale down for hearing at the 
Court. House in lowa City, Iowu, 
Johnson County, rowa, at 9 A.M. 
an April 22, ]948, and that unless 
you appear and make objection 
thereto said sales and the report 
thereof will be approved. 
Dated this 16th day of April, J948. 

Albrecht, Knox & Taylor 
Allomey. for Anthony J. 

Rinella, 
Administrator of th above 

entitled ~ lote. 

-----------TRANSPOIITATION WANTED 

RIDERS Wanted: to Kansus Cily. 
Leave noon April 23, return 

Sunday night, April 25 . Phone 
5498. 

FOR SALl:' 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Whiner Bike Motors 

Motorola nome & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO IJ APPLIANOE 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

u.. Dally Iowan 
Want Ada. 

Prof. Kirk Porter 
Resigns Two Posts 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head 01 
the political science depal'tment, 
has asked to be relieved of his 
positlons on the board of student 
publications a.nd the student life 
committee, It was announced yes
terday. 

He will be succeeded on the 
publications board by Dean Ma
son Ladd ot the college of law 
and on the student HIe commit
tee by Prof. R. H. Ojemann of the 
child welfare service. 

Porter said that there was no 
definite term of service on the 
two boards and thought it "desir
able to have a rotation." He said 
he had wanted to resign for some 
time. 

Mountaineers To Give 
Achievement Awards 

Outstanding achievement awards i 
will be presented to seven Iowa 
Mountaineer members at theil' an
nual spring banquet Apl'iI 24 at i 
6:30 p.m. in the l' lvel' l'OO~ of 
Iowa Union. 

The pl'ogram also will Include 
several skits, u tall story and 
yodeling contest, movies or the 
club's Devll 's Lake and Mexico 
ou~ings ond "Daredevils of th 
Alps," a 30 minute movi . 

The banquet com mitt e in
cludes Mrs. John Ebert, general 
chairman; Mrs. William heno
weth, decorations, and Erich Far
ber, toastmaster. Reserva lions 
should be made befOl'e April 19 
with Mrs. Ebel't, phone 71 18. 

WHO DOES n -7,-

Typewriterl are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAr8 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3414 

CIGARETTES 
AU Brandl 

'1.65 per carlo. 

SUPERIOR OlL (JO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish bauUn,. 
Phone 5623. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Wallace 'Cultural' Can~idale, 
Artisl Claims al Peace ~ally 

Br KELLY RtICDR 
Henry A. Wallace is the only presidential candidate who has come 

out sponsoring culture, Artist PhUip Evergood told a Students for 
Wallace "Rally for Peace" yesterday afternoon. 

Evergood said he brought that message "from artists in the east" 
who support Wallace to "this nucleus" of 200 SUI students in the 
"struggle for peace." 

At the rany in Macbride auditorium, Prof. Bernard. Baum of the 
English department reviewed the Wallace foreign policy program and 
denounced the press and govern-
ment for stirring up a war hyster- You don't know an,ythlng about 
~o~~:~b1y for the sake of de- art. You don't know anything 

Alter Students for Wallace about culture." 
President David G. Coffing called In his "War or Peace" speech, 
the ralJy to order with the slogan Baum said moral leadershil' is 
"Speak now or forever lose the necessary for peace. But, he add
peace," Rhoda Jordan of the dra"
malic arts department recited ex
cerpts from "On a Note of 
Triumph." 

ed, self-criticism is necessary for 
moral leadership, and driticism 
and selt-examination are being 
called treason. 

.---------------; escas." and the inevitable "Swan" Despite such incidental diver

Fine Harpists But 

Dull 
Concert 

* * * By JOHN L. BAR VEY 
The Iowa CIty Civic Music as

sociation provided last night ~n 
evening of musical vaudeville, 

The performers involved were 
the great harpist Carlos Salzedo, 
harpist Ruth Moore, flutist Ruth 
Freeman, and 'ceUlst Mary Hill 
Dooliltle. 

of Saint~aert>. The ,Jatter at sions, I found myself incapable 
least provided some diversion. of remaining for tbe second half 
since she took it at a pace which 
suggested that her swan was in of the concert. Mere prettiness, 
a hurry to get somewhere. She which is the essential musical 
is a competent cellist. characteristic of such an ensemble, 

The two harpists got together very soon becomes cloyine. 
oq Rameau's "La J"oyeuse" (orlg- This reviewer would be the ast 
inally written lor harpsichord, I 
suspect. but I WOUldn't swear to person, as a general rule, to ob-
it), a series of scales and arpeg- ject to anything unusual in the 
gios of Salzedo's own called way of ensembles. And there Is 
"Fraicheur" (Breeze). I regret no question of the adequacy of the 
to say that they also included a [our musicians who participated. 
fearful and wonderful transe'rip-
tion of Del:!ussy's "Clair de Lune." Yet the concert just didn't quite 
For an encore, Mendelssohn's "On come off. The ensemble is just a 
Wings of SOI1l:" :was rippled out. little too unilsual-a little un

The only two works I heard balanced and more than a little 
which can be discussed in ordi- lacking in underlying strength. 
nary musical terms are a "Suite With all due respect, it seems 

Let me say at once that you in D" by Handel, in which the that those who select just what 
are never llkely to hear more entire ensemble participated, and shall appear miiht do a some
highly skilled harp-playing. That the familiar "Introduction and M- what better Job than this. The 
is to be expected. It is also about legro" of Ravel. The former is Salzedo affair was all very edi
the best that can be said for as not great Handel, but sounded lying, no doubt, but when one 
much of the concert as I heard. well enough, In the latter, Sal- stops to think of the number of 

Reading from the Notwin Cor
win poem, she asked. "Don't you 
feel it in your bones that (war) 
doesn't have to happen again ... 
that we can keep it from happen

Aside from fine harp-playing, zedo played the piano quite ade4 talented violinists, pianiSts, sing
there was very little to raise the quately, leaving the harp part to ers, and ot\1ers who are suffering 

"People fear that speaking the evening above a somewhat grind- Miss Moore. from nothing more than lack of 
truth will brand them as enemies ingly even level of fullness. Cell- As a 'purely cultural note, it engagements, one nther wonders 
of their country," Baum said.. Per- 1st Doolittle played a group of should be added that Miss Moore whether the music association Is 
sons who speak out against the pieces including the famlliar 1n- is a luscious young lady with a being fair either to "public per
present bi-partisan foreign policy, termezzo from Granados' "Goy southern accent as thick as "rease tormers" or to the public itself, . ing again?" 

Ray Pal'ker, graduate assistant 
in the al1L department, spoke 
ag'alnst the proposed peacetime 
draft lind universal military train

~~~~~ng~~dasii~~~~~~'ii~i~-iiiiiiiiiii~eii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii Communists, 1111 
Near the end of the raUy, the 

Wallace group circulated a "Peace 
Petition," calling upon the Presi
dent and congress to "stop the 
drive Itowards militarism at home 

ing. 
Introduced by Prof. James Le

chay of the art department, Ever
good said President Truman re
called from abroad a state depart
ment exhibit of modern aDt, be
cause "Mr. Truman thinks mod
ern art is decadent." 

Making abundant use of color
ful gestures in his speech, Ever
good said he would say to the 
President what Mkhelangelo told 
a bootmaker: 

"Mr, Truman, stick to your lastl 

and war in the world." 
The petition asked "that the 

congre_ build lasting peace 
through strengthening world coop
eration In the United Nations. 
"We ask you, Mr. President, seek 
by every possible means an un
derstandi~g with !the Soviet Union 
that would enable the people to 
look forward to a peaceful future, 
not one of death and destruction." • 

, 

WANTID 
• EXPERIENCED PAPER STUFFER 

, 

. , Good Pay 
Artisl Declares Army Money 

, 

• Occasional Early
Morning Work Should Be Gran·ted to Art 

By BILL MCBRIDE 
Con g r essional appropriations 

should be taken from the armed 
forces and the money used to back 
artists, Philip Evergood, promin
ent New York artist and guest 
speaker at the art conference 
here, said yesterday in an Inter
view. 

To further this statement he 
sa\d. that "culture and culture 
alone wlU make peace in the 
world." 

Evergood believes I!hat the 
United States' pOSition in inter
national affairs could be greatly 
enhanced it the people and the 
government would recognize our 
artists and the work they are 
trying to do. 

"In France, the government, rtbe 
people, the art dealers .•• every
one tries to help art, not hinder 
it. In return artists put France on 
the map, and the nation is accept
ed as having a definite culitural 
aim," Evergood said, 

By way of contrast, the New 
York artist said our legislators 
have been dull. "Their timidity 
and stupldit1\" he saJ,t4 "have 
done more to hamper art than 
to further It." 

As proof of this point Evergooci 
said that "congress spat on our 
art" by recalling the state depart
ment's good-will art show last 
year. The show, a selection of 
"typical" American Pllintinl, was 
scheduled to tour Europe. 

Although Ithe artist feels that 
the U.S. government is unjust in 
its dealing with fine art III Hiis 
country, he said that American 
art is progressing. According to 
Evergood, U.S. artists are bepn
ning to develop their own style 
ithrough experiments with pig
ments, design and psychological 

Dr. Bauer Appointed To 
Government Health Job 

Dr. Theod0.le J . Bauer, former
ly of Iowa CIty and for the past 
several years head of the public 
health service Rapid Treatment 
center in Chicago, has accepted a 
post in Washington, D. C. 

He will head the public health 
service venereal disease depart
ment there, 

Dr. Bauer, son of Mrs. C, A. 
Bauer, 308 North ~inn street, re
cl!ived his medical degree here in 
1933, 

Y. Clliun IIJ ...... 
IaIpII(t II t!9!lItiII· 

effect. 
When this process of experi

mentation reveals the true Amer
ican technlque$, Evergood declar
ed, art will come back to the 
human element. He explained the 
·,'human element" as "beautiful 
mothers" and "dignified, white
haired old gentlemen." 

• DIAL 4191 

ANNOUNCING 

, 

-
A return ~o . our 'normal 

Ta,ci price Schedule. 
, 

.' 

I . 

\ 

Begillning at 12:~1 a. m. Sunday 
April 18, b~r Rates Will Be: 

One to Five 

riding , from 

destination: . 

Passengers, 

place one to 

25c for first mile and a half , 

same,. 

lOc for each additional half-mile 

25c per passenger, from 

trains, buses, dances, night 

clubs, athletic contests 
• 

-

• 

Yellow-Checker 
~Cab eo. Dial 3131 .-

• 

·Farmer, lS;-~ 

Shoots Sell 
John Dohrer Sr., 75, of Newport 

township died yesterday morning 
at 11 a.m. in Mercy hospital as the 
result of self-infllcted shotgun 
wounds, according to Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, 

He was found in the granary 
on his farm north of Iowa City 
about 6 a.m. yesterday morning 
with Ii badly wounded shoulder. 

Mr. Dohrer was taken to tbe 
hospital where he died, 

Murphy said he lell no note but 

was repotlted to be in poor health 
by members of his familY, 

He was born in 1872 in Newport 
township and has lived on the 
same farm all his life. 

Surviving ' are his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Shaw. Mrs. 
Warren Ernst, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Wildman, all of Graham township; 
one son, John Dohrer Jr., also of 
Graham township. 

Other survivors include one 
brother Joe Dohrer, Newport 
township; six Sisters, Mrs. Mary 
S~hinUer, Newpo(t township. Mrs. 
Ahna Schmidt and Mrs. Catherine 
Rupper, both of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Julia Hynes and Miss Clara Doh
rer, Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Rose 
Obenchain, Denver, Colo., and ten 
grandchildren. 

University Seeking Bids 
For $1.5-Million Library 

At a public hearing yesterday 
afternoon, no one protested eree
~ion of the new SUI library 
building. The hearing, at the office 
of George Horner, SUI architect, 
cleared the way for the university 
to seek bids for the $1.5-million 
structure. 

Bids will be opened May 20. 
The proposed three story bulld_ 
ing wil\ be located on a lot at 
the intersedtion ~ Washington 
and Madison streets, west of the 
engineering building. 

~tContinued Story" 
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Ca.rter's . 
GOWNS 1·95 3··60 and 

SUrbt 1rrep1&, ' • • so sUrht you won" 
even see tbem 11\ many 'CaseS unless YOll 
asIt us to pOint them out to you . . . Rer
ular CARTE .. QUALITY, Re .. ency Gowns 
in Tulip yellow, Geranium and Henley 
blue ................................................. ........... 1.95 

Runprool Jeney CARTER GOWNS In, 
Bla.ck, Windsor PInk, Green Orchid, Bra-
aln&b Blue, Hyacinth Pink .......... ....... 3.60 

Dorelia 

Slips, Petticoats, Panties 
AnlJ:a you willi haVe a bard time trylne to see the sUeM 
irrerWarUies in these SnClAL 
BUYS , •. Maybe we can't eyen 89t to 4.75 
flJ:ad &bem ................................... . 

RAYON KNIT BRIEFS, Blue, Pink. White . 89c 
NYLoN BRIEFS, Pink. White. Black 1.50 
KNIT SLIPS, White top, black from 

Wa1at Down .. , , ... , . , ........ ,. 2.25 
LACE TRIMMJD KNIT SLIPS. White, 

Colon .. , ..... , ... , . , ..... , .. , " 2.25 
RAYON CREPE PfjinCOAT, Lace 

Trim. White and Auorted Colon 3.25 
RAYON CREPE SLIPS; Lace Trim, 

White atld Auorted Colors ..... .. 3.95 
NYLON INlT SLIPS. Tailored, White 

and Asaorted Colors ............ 4.15 

S~t«Ie 
Figure Proportioned 

I 

SLIPS 3·69 - 4.49 
a,nd ' 

Yeti, It', exactly Ute ume Seamprufe Slip thai bas been 
aOltlac )'ou more . . . No substitute, These are not Jr
reCQb.n. TheM all NEW Seamprufe Proportioned Slips 
Itt )'ou &0 perfection at the bust. the waist. the hips. 
8&ra1ebt eat !PIa .wtac Rim. Lustrous Bur-Mil quant, 
"rOD , .... t w..,. and walbes wonderfully. 

'. 
You Are Invited to 

An Informal Showln; 

of 

I 

1948 

, 

EDITH LANCE'S BRASSIERES 

( 

" 
• .l 

t 

Friday and Saturday, April 16th and 17th a {frure analysis ex
pen f. EDITH LANCE'S will be in our F(lundation See
tIon, Second Floor, for perlOnal consultation. She will be 
baPJIY to oUer PRIVATE C9NSULTATION as to the correct 
...... Iere tor your individual benefit. 

• 

Consultation Free, of COUl'lle 

Yettel'l1, 
~fo'Z~; 
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